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Statesboro Georgia
NOW PLAYING
Ja n S mmons Stewart Granger Deb
o ah Kerr and Char es Laughlon 10
Young Bess
And No VB
THURSDAY JUNE 25 1953
BULLOCH "r�I BACK" AftI' LOOK ITEN YEARS AGO
STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE
Saturday June !7th
Howa d H 11 world 8 greatest
archer n
'Tempo a
- AND-
Rieha d De n ng Nun!'] Gutes 10
Target Hong' Kong
QUIZ SHOW AT 9 0 CLOCK
Grand Prize $8000
Sunday and Mond.y June 2829
Ha 'Vey Lembeek Joyce Holden
and Gle da Fa rei
Girls In The Night
Staf.e..Wlde Conference In
Columbus For Next Week
Invites Public Attendance
Tuesday and WoonesdayJune 30 and July 101 vade Hav lIa d R cha d Burton
My COUSin Rachel
Regular Admission
BUFFET BREAKFAST
M S8 A n Rem ngton was I ostess at
NEW GROUP NAMED
SENIOR CHAMBER 81""" its 0 gan zat on tne F
Federal has ,rown stead Iy unt I
asseta at present Ilr� more than $2
196 000 There are at present 81�
borrowel'll for lnanelftg of homes and
1651 490
HEALTH DIRECI'OR
BACK FROM ROME
Georgia PhysIcians Attend
Wednesday even ng of last weekM ss Betty Lovett was hostess atb dge honor ng M ss B ba a Ann
Jone. and Bucky Ak ns Guests were
mv ted for four tables Magnol as and
NEW STATE LAWS
READY FOR PUBLIC
Complete Summary May Be
Had Upon Application To
.Bureau Of Administration
fashion, anaw., 10 what 10
wear on the fairway or on
the town An action bade
coat dreu thaI. cool
comfortable and chic -
with fwr button ,abbed
Industrial Comm ttee - Hoke
Brunson cha rman S d ey Dodd a d
George M Johnstan
Attendance Comm ttee-L n e F
Sm mons cha rman By on Dyer and
Lewell Akma
EducatIon Comm ttee-Everett W
1 an s ca -man Howard Christ; an
Merchants Counc I-Rufus Ande
son cha rman W II am Sm tl
Com n ttee-Ke m t
Fu.ne al se V Cej we co cted at
3 30 p m. Monday at M I Creek
Pr !rut ve Bapt at chu '<.11 Bur III wa"
n the chu cl ccmete y
Pallbearer. we. e L D Ak ns C
ees
0rd nary
$5.95
Minkovitz Dept. Store
That
meet ng- was changed to F day ght
July 10 when they will meet at the
","end y Cafe n Statesboro and then
attend a baseba I game afterwa ds
as tho p�ogr.m. for the eycm""
You are a blond young matron
a d a teacher Wedneaday morn ng
you wore a purple and yellowpia d dress and I ght tan shoe.
If the lady descr bed WlII cal at
the Times office she w 11 be g ven
two ticketa ta the p cture By The
Light of the S Ivery Moon show
109 today and Fnday at the Ceo g a
Theater
After rece v ng her t oketo I the
ludy w II call at tI e Statesbe a
Flo al Shop she Will be g ve a
lovely 0 'Ch d w th compliments of'he [ opr etc n II H 1 away
The lady descr bed I st veek vas
M 'B R. l'i MeCroan who called for
her t ckets Thursday afternoon at
tended the show atta ned her or
chId and phoned her apprec at on
washabl.
In Ihl' _lOtI,
popular colon
51_1220
.. Jiand 1"� 2"�
(ff'
IFF phone 766
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is vislling Mrs. J. C. Parrish and Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Womack.
Mrs .. Ed Smith is spending -some­
t.ime nt- Daytona Beach, FI�l., with
Mr. and Mrs. Ohm F'rank lin.
Mr. and M rs. Ernest Carter and
children, of Maysville, are visiting
tier parents, MT. and MI"S. David
Newton.
Miss Gladys Hendrix, who for sev­
eral yen ..s bus I"'ed in the Hooks
apartment, has moved to Millen to
make 'her home.
I\lr. and Mrs. Lagrande DeLoach,
of Savannah, spent Sunday with his
father, O. L. DeLo.ach, and aunt, Mrs.
Mabel Saunders.
Mrs. J. N. Shearouse lind daugh­
ters, Nancy and Sherry, of Augusts,
were week-end' guests 'of her moth­
.er, Mrs. Edna Brannen,
MI'. nnd Mrs. Gene T'rupnell will
'move to Sylvania to reside soon. liT.
T"UIJncli is employed at Farmers and
Merchants Bank there.
1'he W.S.C.S. met at the home of
Mrs. John a. Moore Monday after-
1100n. The theme of their program
was "Youth in Christian Friend­
ship."
Mr. and Mrs. Candler MilIer and
little soh, of Raleigh, N. �., and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Mosley and' son, Larry,
(If Smithfield, N. C., are spending th"
week wittl their parents, Dr', and
Mrs. C. MUler. Sunday they bud as
:fnmily guests also Mr. and Mrs. Der­
iUB Brown, of Savannah; Mr. and
)1:r8. Barwick Trapnell and sons, of
Metter; Mr. and Mrs. James Black­
man and sons, of Washington, and I
Mr. and Mrs. 1 rvin Wilson, of Au­
gusta.
LEEFIELD NEWS
Margie, Gayle and Joel Floyd, of
.Augusta, are visiting relntivea here.
M,'. �nd .Mrs. Pratt Wells visited
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jes� Scott at Guyton
Sunday.
Tne R.A.;s met at the church Mon­
dny night �th M.r:s. Ha�,"y Lee as
counselor. I "
J.t�clton Lanier anli eon, Juck, vis­
fted relatives. in �tlanta during the
week end.
Mrs. W.. F. Floyd· had as guests
Sunday Harold Floyd and Son of
Savannah.
Claudettte Tucker, of Savannah, is
visiting .hel'''''" prandpaJ'ents, Mr. unci
)frs. Nell Scott.
M,·. and .Mrs. L. P. DaviB and fam­
ily were dinner b"llests Sunday of Mr.
..nd' 14· .... Lester Floyd.
Little Evelyn Hug .... , of Mju.mi,
Fla., is visiting Mrs. Babe Bannett,
and other relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Scott yisited Sat­
IIlrday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Deal, of Statesboro.
1Ir. and Mrs. Preston Hendri:>: and
daughter, of Statesboro, were guests
Sunday of Mr. and· Mrs. Harold How.
ard.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Richardson
and 0011, Jimmy, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Gnrland Martin, at Reg­
ister.
Mrs. A. J. Turner was honored
with a surplise birthday dinner Sun­
day at the home of her son, Clinton
'l'qrnttr.
Mr. and Mrs. Cnrl Lee and Mr. nnd
Mrs, Junior Barber, of Statesboro,
Were guest.. SundaY' of Mr. and Mr..
Carl Scott.
Mrs. Buie By':,d and childNm, of
S�vannah, visited her parents, Mr.
.rld Mrs. I. H. Beasley, last Wednes­
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Sid SlIlith, Jack and
Gill Floyd and Mr.' and M I·S. HSI'ry
sCott visited Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Scott
at Clyo Wednesday.
Leon Pe'rkins" was honored on his
birthday with a picnic supper at the
club house landing on the Ogeechee
river last WedneSday nfternoon.
Frank Beasley, of Augusta, and
teorge Beasley, of, HampLon, S. C.,
ttIOre week-end gncst-s of their par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. r. H. Beasley.
. Mr. imd Mrs. Ernest Roger. h"d
8S guests Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Matotin and family, Mr. and Mrs. t.
R. Concway' and Mr. and Mrs. Syd­
:ney Martin 'aJ\d family.
'
Mrs. Mnry Nesmith: Miss Beverly
Nesmith .. Mr. and Mrs. Bob B,·adley.
Robbie und Bert Bradley, of Savan­
nah, were guct-Jts Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Bradley ·and attended the
Knight-Ronch wedding.
WELLs..:.-BRADLEY
Of interest to their· many friends
In Bulloch county i� the marriage of
i
Mrs. Ethel Wells .and .Bob Bradley,
which took place at the home of Rev.
H. E. Gaddy, in Savannah, on June
14th, in the presence of a few close I
{,iends nnd relatives. 'lihe..couple left'
1m_Hately for a t,ip to Chicngo and
(In to Cnnnda. Thl\Y will make their
home in Savnnnnh nt 1506 ERst 52nd
St.
I
\
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Brooklet Primittve church, but it con­
tnin�� such. advice, instruction and ad­
monttron ,bhut mnde it n\rplicabl<l to
any church. "It is the duty of the
lourCh
to heill. him, support him with
prnyers ns well us with muterlul
help." "John Shelton," us he nf­
I fectionatoly callcd him, jlGoci bless
I )'ou; may the church help you to livc'
o full life, u large Iife,#u hn ppy life."
At the close of this sCI'vic!! the right
hand of fellowshi!') Wile extended to
Elder Mikel lind his wife, Mrs. Mil­
dred Walers Mike l!. Before th�
sei-vica the Indies of the church serv­
ed u picrlie lunch on the chu� luwn
'to all viaitors.
BROOKLET NEWS I
cal ti mother;- wore a sheer black material.' �:aul °1�1��C'-Of Jacksonville, was the Both wore corsages of white earna- PAR1'·Y FOR MISS KNIG11'f--- groom's best man" The ushers were tiona,Mr. ani Mrs. Bernard Fontaine and Charles Kelly and Marion Fordham, Mrs. W. D. Lee rendered a musicalf!unily, of Swampscott, Mass., art! I of Jacksonville. -
• program during which time Mrs.visiting Mr, and Mrs. C. B, Fontaine.
I Mrs. Moore wore a dress of rose Clean Mobley, of Glennville, sang,Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Parrish are 'crepe with navy accessories. Her "Because" and "0 Promise Me," andspending a few dar." with Mr. and corsaga was of white carnations. MI'S. during the ceremony she sang, "TheMra, Grady Parrish in Winchester, Anderson's gown was of aqua nYlon., Wedding Prayer,"Ky. -Her accessories were white, and her The usher-g roomsmen were HoraceMrs. Wayne Swec7.Y ,and tw� !i�tle cOI;tag� wuslof white carnutions. Knight, lDdwal:d Knight and Th4r-sons, of Tacoma, Wash., al'e vlsltmg Following the wedding a reception man Burke.Mr. and IMrs. John Proctor for. scv- was given in Ute recreation room of Immediately after the wedding Mrs.eral weeks. the church, Mrs. W. H. Ansley had Knight enteltained the lVedding P1I'r-Mr. and Mrs. Alex Rou.e and charge of the gift room. Miss Ruby ty and guests with a lovely receptiondaughter, Alice Nell, of Anderson- Lee wa� general hostess. Those as. at her home. Those assisting with piece of costume jewelry.ville, Ga., visited Rev. and M ..s. W. sisting with refreshments and se ..v-, the refreshments and "erving were "THE LIGHT ETERNAL"H. Ansley this week. . in-g punch were M .... Ha,vey �easley, Mrs. Ulmer �night, Mrs. Robert The Brooklet 'p"ill1itive BaptistMr. and Mrs. Robert Spiers, of Mrs. R. R. Burress, M>·s. Russle Rog- i Brack, Mrs. Chft' Bra�ley, Mrs. Har- Youth Fellowslltj; will present a love­Columbus, and Mr. and Mrs. C. K. e;;8, Mrs. John Barnes, Mrs.. Ben JOY-, ry u.e, Mrs. Frank ,Richardson, Miss Iy candlelight .ervice Sunday n'lghtSpires 4Jr., of Macon, a·re visiting Mr, M C S C ,_ M M R th r -- M ellS tt Mne,', .... . . rom",y,' .",ses ary I u. . u=, :s. ec co, _. rs. at· 8 o'clock to take the place of theand Mrs. C. K. Spire. Sr. Ansle�, Betty Snyder, Mal1lyn Moora, Nell Scott, lM,sses Beverly Nesnuth,
re 1 h' I Th t"Ue _
'
a
·;Mr..� and M.,.. \1'. E .. ,Wa",�n, '1� "anell ,.JJ.ewliey: an� , •...ji'�� . Be....y.,1 Jan�l! :�ig�, Dot Knight,
'�i"'�YI,.,l'�.h:r �::�:t'�: �';;:eceLight
e E�r •Lith�Jlia, and Mrs. O. Willingham, of Mm. W. D. Lee ana 'MIS. Barbal"B, Lou W,llIams, Walter Lou Scott, San- 11' . Th· t .. d . ,_ h I' 1 _J. k' are gues',- of'Mr and· Mrs G 'lfi'h ' ··ct ...... . 1 • d - Will' M W D Le d nn. e s ory ep'e� t e ,vea of
..
ae son, . wt • • n " ren er"". a muslca program
I
ra lama. rs. . . e �n sainLa lof .tlle Bible. Whose name8 ara :;iiiiiiiiiiii��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiii �;;;;;;__;'.;;"';-
R. H. Warnock this week. during tile e""mng. Barbara GrURth ..endered a mWllcal -r
I �Mr. and Mrs. Ja'mes M. Warnock When they left for their wedding program duting the reception. 'mTh.....vta. I 1 .
I
·t,...,
I
d I· I T f W h' gto.. N I c young peop e wou d aI>Prec,ate M
•.
D
an ,tt. son, om, 0 lIB m n, ·tr,p to Wa.hmgton, D. C. and ew Mr. and Mrs. Roach left after the I'" d' M F r p. Ine
.D. C., are visiting M" Warnock'. York, the bride WIUI wea,ing a dress reception for a wedding trip in Fiori- a. h'r.ce d�t1 ��nce'th ra. e 'x ;;,;, .•
.. .ymother, Mrs. Acquilla Warnocll, this of pink shantung with white acc�.- da. For traveling the b .. ide wore a I',. t .'. ,�e�1 nil' e program. • 'k ti Il h'd i j I tw·· 't f bl Ith CM 's as 0 ows:
CI
wee .
.
so es.
.
er corsage was an. ore. I "
. ave y
. O:PI� S�I 0 ue w '" S irit of the church Gail McCor-Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes
Yltlll
Mr .. and Mm. Andersoo w,1I hYe I.l\ an o·rchld. Upon their return they wul . � C die!" hte S' G La eaner.leave
for Atlanta Monday, where Mr. Jacksonville, Fla.
I
make their home at Isle of Hope. �'c;
A �n : rs, ara race ,-Hgghes will undergo, an examination .• .•• iii .• • • •
_
mer, u r�y unce, Pamela flow\ar�,and po.sibly treatment for injurie. KNIGHT-ROACH MOORE-ANDERSON .royce Lanter, Betty Howell, Bev�rry Servl·ce,' I·. Our MoHoI'eceived last January in an automo- .. .. REHEARSAL PARTY �cCormlck and Joan McCormIck;k Ed �Of cordial .tntereHt to a Wlde Clr- . I hght bearers, Jackie Lowe R L. WORK A 'bile wrec near
. en . . ..' I M' M J M f AU ta ' . C LLED FOR AND DELIVEREDTh
' So" � f Ch . ti cle of f,·iend. in Brooklet" Savannah ,.. ary a oore, 0 an, Akin. JalneH CltI"k Billy L;utier . ..e Women s ue YO. MB an and Auguata is the marriage of Mi88 entertained the btidal party and a Thom�a La;,ier An� Akins Henr;' PROMPTLY
Sel"V1ce met at the Method,.st church oJackie Knight daughter of Mrs. A.' few inyited gusts at a lov,",y supper' Wate"" 'J"immle Lee McQ, ..miclr. P'RONE 375
Monday afternoon In a DlJ8tneSS ses- .'
. afte th h . I F 'd
. .
ht f I
'
,. . J. Kntght and the lale M·r. Kmght, r e re ears" n ay rug 0 iTackie Proctor Kenneth McElveension. Mrs. C. E. W,lham. led the th MAd dd·· Th I '"
.
'27 W t V· Str t S't t bo G
an� Alex Roach, .on of M,'. and Mm. e oore- n. e.....o� we Ing. ." Cha,'le. Royal, John B. Bennett and es Ine ee :: a es ro, a.�=��H����ta�ed����!�����:=���:�r;����:��L�o�r�.�u�a�W�d�e�r�L� J���������������=���=�����������Ladies' Aid Society of the Primitive o'clcock at the Leefiuld Balltist church. Miss Bes.ie Moore and Clinton An- ."L_B t' t h h M d fternoon The
''',OJ extra purit:J! of these quick 'grits j.• , the
up IS .c urc on aya •.. Rev. Carl Cassidy c'tfficiated in a derson were the honor guest.. and the
It if no... , �gl"Oup enjoyed
a lesBon from the
d bl . ,bIide and groom. re... 0 ........ter s exclusite cleaning process.Psalms. -Mrs. HowIlTd led . the de- ou e rmg ce�emony... I • • • •
NOW·
."
·in J'.·ust'"
,. The church was beautIful In gl'een' . . .votiona!. During the SOCIal hoor the·
d h' ., t' T 'JOHN SHELTON MIKELLd f h ts an W lte, uecora IOns. wo seven-J
.
.1lOste88 serve re res men .
branched candelabra lVith burning ORDAINED TO MINISTRY,• • • • .
tnpers gave u soft glow .to the setting., Brooklet Primitive �ap��t churchMOORE-ANDERSO� The bride entercd WIth her uncle, was the scene of an In�prrrng occa-Miss Bessie Moore, daagb.ter of Mr. H. Ulmer Knight, by whom she was eion Thursday night wh n John Shel-
S. I
and MI"S.' W, R. Moore, of- Brooklet, givC!ll in marriage. Her wedding dress 'ton Mikell was ordained to the fuU .
utes
.
and Charles Clinton Anderson,. of was chiffon tulle and chantilly lace. ministr; of the Gospel. Mr. Mikell, -,nJacksonville, Fla., were married Sa.. , ove .. duchess" satin. Her fitted bodice' a native· of Bulloch county, son of •••UI"dal afternoon in the Brooklet Meth_ with sweetheart neckline IVa. finish-' Leroy Mikell and' the late Mrs. Mikeil,
,
'
,
•od"!s! ehurch. The Rev. W. H. Ans- cd . with sell-coyered buttons to gl"llduated from the B ..ooklet HIgh
ley performed the double-ling cere- match those on ber pointed slee'ves. School; ,,"ceived hi. B.S. Degree GRITS wit:i.. s'OU/-c.'''okedjlavormony in the IH'Csence of u large num� Hl'r full skirt fell in gl'aceful folds from Georgia Teachel's College and " II u!ber of relatives and frjends. and was waltz length. Hel' finger- hi. Master's Degree from Peabody.
Mrs. W. D. Lee I"esented a pro- tip veil of illusion was fastened to a I The program opened Thu....day
gl'am of wedding r:nusic and Miss Jo crown of orange blossoms and seed.
I
'night with a piano prelude by MI"S,
Ann Denmark sang "The Sweetest pelll'is. She carried u prayer book John Proctor. This gave a sweet
Story Ever Told" and "Always." covered with an orchid' surtoundeuj solemn setting to the part that was
The church was ,beautifully decornt- by white carnatIons. , to/follow.. Elder Henry Waters._pa&. �cd Voith ferns and standards of white The Illaid of honol', Miss Sue. (tor of the Primitive church here, Igladioli. Two seven-branched
can-,
Knight, sistcl' of the bride, wore ny�on' mo�erator an� pastor host of t�e oc­delabra holding burni'1g··tupers, cast tUlle ove" yellow taffeta and earned 'ca.,on,. was assisted by hi. deacons,
a soft glow over the atitractive set- a bouquet of "yell�v a.ters. The I W. Lee McElveen and J. D. Alder-,ting. . ) I three bridesmaids, Mi.ses Betty man. Elder R. L. Mitehell, of Met-'
The bride, giV<in in marriage by I Knight, Betty Lo'Vett and MI'3. Jo-I'ter, was clerk. All deacons and min­hel' father, was lovely in her wedding seph Loehe, of Savannah, wore aqua, :isters present were invited to be meJll�
dress of Skinners satin. The dress ,tulle over taffct and ca·rtied bou-I 'bers of the proobytery. Bro'Oklt'swag fashioned with a fitted bodice, queta of carnations. rhe. tiny tlower formr pastors, Elder R. H. Kennedy,
having a scalloped lace yoke, and was girl, June Grenade, of Augusta, wore I �f Collins, and Elder A. R. Crump­buttoned down the buck wi�h covered ·yellow organdy and cnrried a match-, ton, of Claxton.' took pa.rt on the pro­button.. Her finger-tIp veIl of ,llu- rng basket of Howers. gram. Mr. MIkell was presented to Js· n was caught to a cap of lace-ove.. Fa" her daughte,"s wedding Mrs. I the presbytery by Eddie Lanier. Af-.s��in. She Cllrried a bouquet of white Knight w;ore a tloor-Iength blue silk �r tJIe ordin"tion praY"r by Elder
.carnations centered with a white 01'· crepe with dainty pink he�d decora-I Maurice Thomas, Elder Waters gave.,chid. tiona. Her corsage was pink carna-! a forceful ch�rgc in choice lan�ageMiss Mary Jo Moore, of Atlanta tions. Mrs. Rosch, mother of the to the cand'date. He admonlsned
was her sister's maid of honor, She groom, was dressed in a long navy him to "p�ach the word; be instant
wore a pale blue eyeLet organdy and �Hk with similar 'head decorations. in season. and out; reprove, rebuke,
a matching hat. Her bouquet was of Her corsage was pin� .carnation•. tight the good fight of faith."
pink carnations. Hyacinthe Cone, of M .... J. H. Bradley, her mate�al The charge was followed by a
Sav"nnan, wa� the tlower girl. Her b'Tandmother, wore II floor-I�ngtlt Silk. charge to �he chureh by Elder J. wal-ldress was of yellow eyelet organdy; dre•• of sheer purp1e matena!. M'r•. 1 ter Hendncks, "f Savann!,h, whose·she al60 carried a bouquet of pink I'J. E. Knight, he.. paternal grand- 'discourse w�s primarily to the
- ..... -.j�
ul!:Hc;AHSAL PARTY FUR
KNIGHT·ROACH WEDDING
Mrs. Ulmar Knig\t and Mrs, W.A. Roach ente)·tulIlod In honor of tho
I
wedding party of the Knight-Ronch
wedditlg with 1\ buffet supper n t tho
.home of MI"S. Knight REte I' the re­
heursn l. The home was beautiful in
·arrangements of f(llling t1owel"S and
duinty ferns. Those present were MI'
nnd Mrs. Clean Mobley, Glennvilb;
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Lee, Mr. and
MI'S, Hamp Smith, Mr. and Mr�.
Thomas L GI'ooms, Mt', and 1\'11'5. Jo�
seph . Loebe, M,'. and Mrs. 'l'herman
BUl'k.O, MI'. -and M,·s. Olivel' Orenud-j,
Rev. and MI·s. Carl Cassidy, Mr. and
Mrs. W, A. Rouch, Jucl Roach, Mrs.
A. J. Knight, Misses Betty Knight,
Sue Knight, Jackie Knight, the br-ide,
elect: A lex Roach, tho groom; M isscs
Dot Knight, Janelle Knight, MI'. and
MI·s. 'Ulmer Knight, EdwHl'd Knight,
Chris Ryals, �I·S. W�ynul.n Mann,
Ml's, Minnie Shul'lillg and rrliiiS Em-rc
Lee.
Mrs. Cliff Bradley. of Stllte.boro.
and Mrs. Harry C e were joint host­
esses at u lovely luncheon Saturday
at Ml's. Brayant's Kitchen in honor
of Miss Jackie Knight, whose mar­
riage to Alex Roach wns an outstand­
ing event' of Sunday afternoon, Tho
guests Included the br-idal purty and
the mothcl'S of the hridc und groom,
M .... A. J. Knight and Mrs. W. A.
Rouch. During the hour tho hostesses
·p ....ented the bride with a lov�ly
fashioned slow-cooked flavor.
Just 3 to 5 minutes cooks them
to glorious perfection. You save
20 minutes. You serve the best.
You gel.:;th:;;e_moo;.,.;;a;,:t_,;Y",2.;.:;ur ��s.
•
OBANGEADE
NAPKINS
PICKLES
HI-C
46·0z.
Cans
CARR Y ON !--nick Rich. (left) chairman of the 1953 March of Dimes, passes the Stateof Georgia to John A. Sibley, chairman of the board 'of the Trust Company of Georgia,who will serve as state chairman of the 1954 polio campaign. General Alvan C, Gillellj,executive director of the drive looks on, This year's Georgia March of Dimes reacheda record total of $805,000.
These are the gri ts that offer
the wonderful !lhortcut to old·
The D·earborn
HAY BAL·ER
HUDSON
PAPER
Pkg.
of 80
OPEN 'TIL 8:30 �. M.
FRIDAY, ..JULY 3��
.. .,...�.
w)"
McCOBIiI'CK'.
Chango. Wln"row.to Balo. In.a Huny-:-Glvo. You Bottor Ha� to F.... or hi"
Wt,ether you turn hay into meat, milk or readycash, you'll find this baler a good Investment,
It'. nu nutomatlc twine-tie machine with manyconvenient features to help do awny with the hardwork of IUliking hay, It work. fost-emclently, to IIIlvamore of the valuable nutrlenta In your hay crop.
Up to • Bal•• P.r Mlnut.
Under favornble baling conditions, the DearbomHny Baler can produce as many a8 eight firm packedbule. In,a mlnllte-ten lono of hny in an hour.Whether hay is extra tough or just right for balin"this muchlne makes better bales that are well lUIedRnd tightly tied.
Thi. rugged baler has a proven record 01 depend.able-economlcal perlormance. That'. mighty Impor.tant to you, It explains why, on large and smallla."..alike, the Dearborn Hay Baler provld... the con.venient and profitable way to handle tb•• '.-01.task 01 patting up hay.
S.. if Soon •
We Invite you q, ask lor a demon.lratlon of tileDearborn Hay Baler-convinc" you.....11 thai here ..modern bay baUn, at Ita ..eat.
SaJ.p In next time you're in town and,,,, IuD detaUa.Convenient terllUl avaUable.
Standard Tr�ctor I'. EquipJIlent Co.41 West Maln Street " Statetlboro, Ga.
22·0z.
Jar.
'"
,
I
SEMINOLE
SWEET MIXED
rOIl. WRAP REYN_OLD'S
W_....E� ,_,�AXED PAPER
...UNA·rISa
TEA'25-Ft.Roll 270
250
350 'PR:EE'
BOTa ,650rOR
125-Ft,
RoU BUY '12·0. PltG. aND GE'I'
STARKIST
CHUNK
No. !
Con
COCA·
COI.AS
CTN.•50 PLUSOF 6" DEPOSIT
FRENCH'� SPICY
MUSTABD
KINGAN'S K. 1'.
I.UNCB 'MEAT
MISS ,GA. BRAND I
PIMIENTOS
STUFFED THROWN MANZ
OI.IVES SOUTH SHORE
STOKLEY'S FINEST
CATSUP
6-0z.
Jar
. 12·0z.
Can
MO'I'IID'a
4-0z.
Can.RELlsa
,
SPBEAD 7i-Oz.Jar
14·0z.
Bot.
Pint
J.r
. :z.7�
SJVIFTS PBEMIVM' SMOKED
'BIIMS
DUU..,., FAMO(l8 \.
DllESSbVC' '��",.. 350
3·50
'IE.• , .AM PlaiCE.
DO DIFFEB
DON'T BE MISLED •
Get What You Pay ForI
At ColoDlal, we cat our bam. the
mOdern way ... into lour. not three,
..able portloos.,. butt, center.,
.baDln aDd bocu.
HOCK OFF
51SH�N�S�"'I? Lb.. " ,[,.AVG. 'INJ.. �. ' : .,·'8'Crft' END UM. .5 LBS. 67'AVG. WT ."B.
WHOj,E··
6'-HAMS •LB.
12·16 LIS. AVG. WT.
130
790
1,0
90
250
....0·290
• IE...NS '�;:,:. 110
130
..... ,
P....
P••.
or •
" CllOOOLATE A.ND ,� COCONVT
c·.... Our Pride ....oz.... .. IIlZ&
OIX. COLD D......
CUPS '2, CTNII.0 .. ";
"JIIIML. PICN,c. ..
PACKAGE· ::�o
"AN BaoDI ,"0&&8 AND
SPOONS 2····
DIAMOND LUNCImTTa
PLII�ES ..... 150
"LiCIID
801oO.A
Pica... AND PlII&NTG
100_ SLICED
BLlCIIIl
LVNCB "AI'
cllillt"Bfpama
CBlCBDI ......
VHD'8 �PlUDIl
BAM •.IIIJID
CIIZP'8 PRIDE •
PO'l'A'I'O •.IIIJID
......
P•••
..oz.
""., NOTHING" TO BUY ..
YOU DON'T HAVE TO
BE PRESENT TO WIN
BOYAL CIIEI"
-----0 WAGON
TO BE AWARDED
rRL, .JULY 3'"
ODe .. Eada Co....... alent
Lb .. Dc
Lb. 69c
Lb. 29c
COLONIAL DOES THIS
By baYing four cuts to choose from,
you get the part of the ham you wo.nt,
and only that part .. , at tbe loweat
.1lO.. lble prtee.
LB.
49c
LB.
23c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM
WlENERs./ ,Lb. 490
----------------
DRFSSED AND DRAWN
lb.
lb.
FRYERS Frose., F__dll
. SWEET FROST LEMONADE
MI" 1�: 190
MINUTE MAID LIMEADE
MI. 6�'::. 110
BRISKET
KING ...N RELI....LE C...NNED STEW
PlCNIC=S__·=��",. ..•· .==2......8_3========-
FOB YOUR .OLIDAY PICNIC •• BED IUPE GEOBGIA
.,IC:NIC
I"1JDGE CASEFRESH TREE-RIPENED GA.
�II �.poOD ..d.
�.. (lUP t!mulldflcd ahor(eninl
1/8 Clap buUermlik or tblck
lour milk
] tea.poon nhllla
2 rick of the Nell erl',,
anbClII.t.en.
PEACHES
ONlbNS 2 Ibs. lSc
.
,.
31c 2 *��'!!� 29c
S GURee. I.quare.) eho(lol.'e
� Clap bolllbS- .ricr
t=I:.' CUrlll silted cake 'Iaar
I\i cpps Nupr,
�. t.easpoon ••n
\'J (r.aspoon doublc.llClilpl
baklnr powder
YELLOW
Cut cboc:olak "ery fine and It.' In Inl.lnc bowl. Poa, 'bollln,
r.:!�� ::;:r�·!�t..O�C;:kl��O:::��r7h..dhd·'!�d:h��'(lm:�t.::�lal�O:!il[t!!�1
Drop In Ihortenlnr. ftdat..!OO ",ok_ 12 mlnat" b,. hind or all
mixer at low speed). Scrape. bo-wl and' apoon. Add buth:rmlUr..
... nlll. and e,'" and be.' 200 strokes. Turn Into an H II 12 J: 1
Ineh ,re••ed pan. Bake In a moderate on:n. Imo dC""II. lW) to 6(,
mlnntes. Coo) and spread wltb r.dre nat. fr."Unll. ..eave ..Ill
In pan 8. It call lie e••n,. eanlell to the picnic. '
III1..iliI ��IIIIIIIIIIIIII..IIIIII IIIIII..IIIIII..lIlIiI IIII IL_ ..
L•• ' .. nlle
COFFEE
I-Lb.•Se
2 Extr,large IiI'IId.
Tolle' So ..,
IVOBY
4 p�" I'e
Powden
'l'IDE
Lue. 2ge
.Po.der.
DBEn'
Lgo 2te
8ple 'n' ,
SPAN
16·0··2le
� r....,.
OxYDOL
LiI·.29c
• He'" HI.e
CHEER
Lgo. Zge
Jewel1J".ld Suel.
.rOY
6·0•. Zge
"'and" loa,
•• G •
:t'.." lIe
allortenlat'
CRUCO
3-Lb: 89c
Ban.hlne
"·BO'.
61-0•. lie
Gebll.rt'. PIal.
CIIII.I
··151-0•. 43e
Pric•• in Thi$ Ad,
Eff.ctiv. Th",
Sot., July 4th, Only
'Oil.
PI. l5e
12 - 16 East Main Street •••• Statesboro, Ga.
For 'he .... i" R,,,,I., Crill
, .. il'$ QN."" �, .4.".,
J.u."",., Boti•••"tl"/N/. JAiooI "-110 /I....,. ,. Uq
,....... ...,.. , .,..-..,4
8ULLOCH TIMES FOR SALE-We haye 2,746 feetpartiy inside if city Ilm tts , nIJrlh of
WaDt Statesboro, on U. S. 30] for sale;easy term. HILL & OLLIFF, I,hon,'Dr. Fielding Russel, of Georgia 766. (lljul)
i Teachers College, will read the Dec- £. I trJ
LOST-Man's wrist wntC.hW�dn.,.-
--------------- j latration of Independence as the high- day afternoon neal" the inkhole
D. B. TUR...llER. Eaitor-Owner.
_I
Hght of the second annual community-, bridge: black face heffield mnke.
____________
OPPO Cl_INTON RU BING, Rt. 6, States-'IUBSCRIPTI(JN $2..0� PER YEAR wide observance of. Independence RTUNITl" boro, Ga. �julHp
Sales Tax 6c nddmonat Day at the First Baptist Church on KNOCKS HERE START A RALEIGH B INE- S in
'Saturday morning, July 4th,
at 10
I <.II'
•
city of Statesboro or nearby coun-
motored us sccood"'clasl!I mat tor March 23, o'clock. It IS planned to last only ties; real opportunity now for porum-
J.906 al tbe pOSlofficc at Sun eeboro. h t
.
utes ncnt, profitable work nearby. \Vrit.eGa.: under tbe Aot uf Con gre 'S 01 t i r Y mill . . ANTIQUES-Only a few more days RAWLEIGH'S, Dept. GAE. ]040-1',.....reb S, lB7S. I The feature of the observance Will of OUr REMOVAL SALE. Still on Memphis, T nn. (J Jjun:]t
, be the display. of the framed copy of hand are many fine pieces 0.( furni- GREEN WRITE CON11-YABL
I
the Declaration of. Independence turc, complete sets of dinner ware, PEAS for sale in t.he field 8 lb.,
which was presented to the county- art glass, cut glass, pres8�cl g!asst picked 10c Ib., picked and shelled 'tOe
SO ..".,., .. ES AS WE SIT in a sort·
.
,. . lamps, iron, brass. copper and prmts. quart ; frozen 75c qt., S5c pint, FOB
""'"' Lm Wide committee last year by Con-I We know you will never again buy farm. Call FRANKLIN PLANT ... -
of reminisient mood - and half grossman Prince H. Preston. The en-} these items at these, prices. Give an- TION, 363] through Statesboro. THE
.
ht n.d give
I tire program wiil revolve around thi� I tiques, buy antiques;
there's no bett"� FRANKLIN PLANTATION, Reg ist '1stupor, you mrg suy-;--u . I rent
document. investm.ent. Browsers welcome at y� Ga., Rt. 1, Box 20. (24jun2tp
thought to the past and speculatlo'n
g OLDE WAGON WHEEL, Antiques, FOR SALE-A truly beautiful oun-I
'
a
Miss Shirleey Helmly will sing the U. S. 301', South Main Street E.xten- t L I 'ted 1'1'
as to tne future, we reason that � Star Spangled Banner; Julian Tucker sion, Statesboro, Ga. (l1Juntf.� thel'�o����; b��lt inse;;:: n�uae�o�r:
good forgetter is worth about as much will sing n patriotic song, with Torn- FOR SALE-Lot on Granade street, of $22,000; brick construction, three
as a foolish memory. I my Singletary providing the tr-umpet
near hospital. Call R. �, Bense, {bedrooms, large living room, dining
. ,obligato, and Mrs. WiUiam Smith CRAS. �ONE REALTY CO.,
IN . :room, 'kitchen, bath, utility, room,
Somebody has said that "expert- . . FOR SALE-On.. cabinet size large concrete porch and garage; price
" I
Will be the orgamst. Rev. John B.. size runge stove six cap. MRS .$15,700. RILL & OLUFF, phone
cnce is a dear school, but fools Will Pridg n Jr. will give the invocation, Ji .W. FORBES, Rt. 2, Brooklet, Ga. 766. __(2juJ_El
learn at no other." Even experience I and Rev: George Lovell will give the (2JuI3tp) --- . . I
-- --
doe nQt count when memory goes to benedictiqn, FOR RENT
- .Flve-room apartment•
I Thi '. h d h I I on North .Mam street. Cull R. M.
steop. Take, for Instance those fig-
IS IS t e secon year t lit 1":-- Benson, CHAJS. E. CONE REALTY
ures Oll will read in the story about,' pendence D�'y has bee� observed III I CO.,_IN(j. (2julltp� ... I
a county-wide celebrution. It was rOR SALE - Nice pony and cart;.the Pi:st Federal ASSocla.tion
In to- lust year that the idea was conceived
I
gentle for children: rensonably
day's tssue. Notice how far th� fig-'!Ill' the Bulloch County Minitterial As- priced. See W. O. DENMARK. at
'UrI!!; reach-more than two million I lSo.oation. It was presented to the BI'ooklet,
Ga.
. (��ltp)
dollars. Then go back in memory to various groups of Statesboro and F'O'R SALE-Large lot In business
h I be! "th
. i I sectIOn on Route 30], Call R. M.t!'e days sort y ole, e o.rganclZn,a� I Bulloch county and received approv-I Benson. CHAS. E. CONE. RE�LTY·tlon was establlshed-\\ hen It b g al and 'hearty endorsement. CO., lNC. (2)ulltp
to grow Irom a �,OOO beginning. R�-'
I
FOR RENT-Conveniently located 3-
call those days when evel'y bank In'I The "Veep" Will Speak 1'00m apartment with ba�h. Call R.Statesboro had been closed -when, "M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REAL-
the little cash in hand wos carried to
I
To GeorgIans FrIday
I
TV co., INC. (2)ulIt!
., . .' ; FOR SALE - Fiv-room home with
nelghbonng communtties for depOSIt The "Veep." com"" t.. Georgi,a on double garage; localed East Olliff Iin banks. for. the payment _of out-o�- JUly 3, when Alvin W. Barkley wiil, "treet; price $6,200. HILL & OLL­'town obligations. When dld all thIS speak to the people of Georgia over, IFF, phone 766. (2Jul)financial coUapse occur-under what J'udio station WJAT at Swainsbol'o. FOR !tEST- Two.ro?m apu!·tment,
I't' I d
' ," tr t' ? . • I' furmsded Or unfurnished, w1th usepo I 10.' a millIS a Ion. HIS address, startmg at 3:10 p. m., of bath. J. C. ROBNSON, 113 Inman
And then in a period some twenty wifbe broadcast oVer one of the larg- St., phone 598..J. (ltPJ
est networks ever used in Georgia. I FOR .SALE-Modern home and acre­years earlier, when your little check At least thirty-foul' other stations' age in suburbs; priced to sell. Call "Before
I smile back ... hb.ve
presented at the. bank for payment '11 thO f th f R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
was met with half "urrency and a
,,, c.�ry IS .message rom e .or- REALTY CO., INC. (2jullt
sort of paper printed promise to pay
mer vlce-pl'esldent of the Untted FORR-ENT-=-Four-room upstairs IJuteI'. That sort of life, te be sure, States. . I furnished apartment; IIvailible on
was better than no life at all, but Since leaving his high office Bark-' Monday,.July. 6th. MRS. J. s. KEN-I.
the vote.r of those days resolved t,o ley has established himself as a radio A.,N'
210 South. Main St'
__J�j.uI_!!.p'> rIInd�T.V. personality, and endeared F OR SALE-Excellent, mote, SIte, 10-nevcr tolerate a return to such finnn- h' If t th 1" d'd I cated North Main St., lot 106x210,t:inl situation. nnse' 0 e Istemng an \'1 eo where U. S. 80 and U. S. 301 cross,audiences. This Friday he will be HILL & OLLIFF, phone. 766. (2jul
Maybe we have learne,L; maybe guest speaker at the annual meeting' FOR SALE-Desirable lot on Moore I
tholle who haye brought unsetttied of the Plantel's Electric Membership I stree�. wit� ]70-foot fro�tage; cov-;
conditions to the nation in. the past, Corporation, Millen, where the brond'- ered WIth pIne trees; prIce $1,400. i
LId th d te .• t' '11' • . b' b ....
HILL & OLL�FF, phone 766. 2Jul)
..ave c,<,,'TIe
.
e roa
.
Slue Y·. cast WI ong)nate. It IS elng rouo;"t 'MOW YOUR LAWN '-A d.
"Experience is a dear school," ete. to tho> citizens of this .section by the I to keep your yard. i�:'l!iia;et;;t!��g ,
B t h te
.,
th f t
local Rural Electnc Co-operative, I at reasonable rate... Give me a tna!. 1:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::u, w a .ver IS m . e u ure,.we Excelsio", Electric Membership Cor DE'i.NIS_D<:.LO�..Lphone 238-M.muat recogntze that sm"". the �.rs' po ration. I FOR COLORED-Beautifui new homeF'ederal has been In bUSiness, we with two bedrooms and bath' willhave gone places and seen things," R' Y d I'tuke lot on down payment. C�II R.and if we. philosophise a little fur- egIster oung La y .M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REAL-' G' - lI' hAd' TY co., INC. /' (ltp) ,thel' wc must admIt. that the low, Iv�n Ig war I FOR SALE OR RENT-New four•.
Wavetl between th� hIgh ure equally . (Manetta, Jou1'!'a!.) I
room house, with .�ll' acres of land,
.
essential � they lropt us on the MISS Jan Gay, of RegIster, former- small. fish pond, ju'st otT Route 80'
lTOund. Iy of Marietta, has been awarded" near Hopulikit. J. D. COSTLEY'IFulbright scholarship for study at I
Rt. 4, Statesboro, (25jun3tp)
,
the UniYel'sity of Toulouse in south- FOR SALE-:-Eight-room. house, t,:,"o:
S Co d I baths on hlg lot, on U.S. 3Q1; swt-
I
hort urse Free om ern Franc�. She was Il"raduateu jlble for. tourist home or two npal·t-I
.
Summa Oum Laude from Wesleyan
1
ment�· price, $r2,OO(}, easY terJTIs.' FOR SALE-W h 2'-<0 ft IWANTED-PulF,·'REE COMPETITIVE enterprIse i. University, Macon I'n June wl'th I' J0SIAH ZETTEROWER. (2J'ulltp)
• . are OUIle......,.; , pwood and saw tim-
, .wllI sell as one unit or cut and sell as bel' EARL F. ALLEN, Box 204,
�e�.do�uM���m.I���r���=rn��m. �e�U FOR�A����fi���ei�======���������t�w�0�._M��·2&��G�I�N�N�,���0�n�e���9:.�(���-�2�t�)�.�te���0�r�0�,�G�a�.__�_��'\!(2�8�h�a�y�)� H� � �_ ��� ��;�a_��_II-�••••�•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�••••��. . I f te h' h ts no '.' 'I completely fu"ntshed, located IR rearpn�clp e 0 a sya m.w Ie pu.. . where she Will take a four-week. orien- .of five-room home; Iboth for sale.lim Ita on the economIc or polttlcal .tation coul'se before going to the Uni- HILL & OLLIFF, phone 766. (2jul) Iachiev""",nts of the individual. vel'slty of Toulouse to study French I M.ODERN BOOKS for young and old; I. eiviliztaion. look for baby needs here; play SUits"Imparting te the youngsters of �e- . 'hand - panties; dress"" 6x] O· hem-
day an understanding of that sYBtelJ'll �en 'by. the Stll\A! Department un- stitchinlr and 'belt making; stop
bytis essential to its pTescNation. Gut- d��
the educatl�nal �xchange pro- and b.uy. CHILDREN'S' SHOP. (2tp)
.tanding work is being done by Jun- vISIons of tile FulbrIght Ad, the FOR SALE-Lov.eIY t'Wo-be(lroom i.'
'
lor Achievement, a national organi"a- 5cho�urship will pay all expenses-- rage apartment, located' 240 ��rth
. b 'th :travel tuition room and board ete. College street,. III excell.nt condltton,;tion which �na lea teen-agers, W] � • '. ' " lot 75x300, With pJenty shade trees.
the help d older businessmen, to It offels study for one sc!t0lastlc HILL & OLLIFF, phone 76R. (2jul)
own ..nd operate enterprises. Loc� year. I F0R SALE-Tybee attractive small
a,usines8 organiza.tions last' -year I Editor of n plize-winning Pitch- .. efficiency apnrtm'ent, three small
sponsored 1,266 Junior Achievement. I fork, school paper, Miss Gay was an a�artme�ts, three baths, �II .located;"
ill d te f M
.
tta H' h
will sacrifice for $4000 fol' qUlck sale'companies, which nrc formed each' onol' ,gt'ft ua 0 . nne 19 immediate occupan'cy. JOS1AH ZET:
autwiIn and liquidated in the spring. S�h�ol I.n 1949 .. He.1' h�gh sch�ol act- T.EiROWER. . (2julltp)
.
IVlties Included Trl-HI-Y, QU11I and STRAYE1D - Three weeki ago oneFor th� past SIX year the New York Scroll· and Beta Club. Her activities ,German pol!c. male dog; w'eightStock Exchange bas presented an at Wesleyan included Dance Olub, 'of !,bout 80.lbs., hght sandy colored; any;
award to the outstanding Junior I which she was president for two mfdormat!on notify JONES ALLEN I.
f h I I
an eceive reward phone 4·013 Rt 4 IAc�levement com.pany o. t e year., y.eal's; Gollege Government Assoeia· Statesboro. '. (2juI2tP)ThiS year first p'1ze for the best an- tlOn.; French Club; Y Cabinet; FOR SALE - Eight,.oom home thatnual l'C']lort of 1952 went to the Tasty I Scribes and A. A. Board. She was . can be used, as duple,. apaltment;Trent Company,. a Chicago manufac- '.a cheerleader for her last two yeal"H, composed o� four bpdrooms, two baths
turel' of salad 'dressing, which was I a senior superlatiVe and was named ;,_ndll �wo tkltcthens;. locateo 21 North. . C . . . ",0 eo;e s ree ; pl1ce ,8·500. HILL"ponso�ed by Standard 011 ompany I to Phl Delta Phi, national honol'!,ry � OLliIFF\ p�one 766. ' (2jul)of IndIana. Its officers and dtrec-'I !Scholastic fraternity. FOR SALE - Six:roorn-h,ouse with
Itel'S were high school students ra!,g-I I �creen porch and. garage. lot 200xing from 14 te 17., During the school \200; . home in. "excell�,.t., condition;)'Car these young'l!eople with the help REAL ESTATE home m beautIful lawn '\vith plenty.. . of shrubbery and shade trees. HILL Iof their adVisors orgalllzed and se- &.�F, phone 766..' (2jul)
I�cted a name fol' the co"!pany, de- LOA':'.N5.' BUSINESS -FOR--SALE-Grocery
1
clded on a pToduct and sold stock to store with fixturES equipment. I
123 stockholders. Gross sales \yel'e stock an� building; has 'gas tank and
I$Oas.06 and the net profit was $88.55.1 pumps Installed; also if desired K1 Lowest Interest garage shop; located at Denmark,In organiz:ing and pl'Ofitably op-I Ga. HILL & OLLIFF, phone 766.crating their small entel'pl'ises young- Prompt Approvals FOR RENT-Unfurnished apartment.
sOOrs meet and solve problems simi- I. A
five l'ooms, bath, garage, Johnston
LOAN TO FIT house on Savannah Avenue, first noo'·.lar in ntaure to those which fllce the'
YOUR NEED
wide fl'ont porch, shad'y fl'Ont yal'd;
biggest enterPrises. They learn the I occupancy by July 4th. :;lee HINTON
necessity for thoughtful planning, I FHA
BOOTH Or GEORGE M. JOHNSTON.
h d k a_A ta t tte t' t
I ' , ,- G,I (=-1="]jo"'up�n-"-tf,,,,c=-)_--- _ar wor '''' COilS n a" n IOn 0 FOR SALE-Home place of MI·s. J.detail in any successful business. TheY11 Conventional G. Blitch, corner lot on Route 301.leRI'lI how stock ownership makes the Farm _ Commercl'al Statesboro; approximately 147 feetsavings of the peopl'1 avuilable fol' <In North Main, 1112 ieet on Parrish
street, and J 15 feet back on an al1eythe use of productive enterprise. They
_ See or Call _ Oall MRS. J'. H. BRETT or MRS il.:come to realize that p·rofits al'e eS-1 W. SMlTH, Statesboro, Ga. (2jul2tp
sential if a company is to expand A 5 DODD JR FOR SALE - In Register one lotits opertaions and im.prove its prod,·: •• • I 100x21Q ft., with cor-n mill ware-uct. In short, they learn what makes 518 or 47(1 , :house: one G.M.C. truck and 'trail.,,;
OUJ' free netel'prise system work. I 0l_le Chervolet truck; one set Howe-23 North Main Street
I
Pitt &eales, hay press and all otherTheir knowledge �II mal,e them bet- Coone Building machinery for operation. For informa.-tor citizens in the America of tomor.. (1j�n-8mar). ' tion contact Mrs. L. J. HOLLOWAY,
row. Register, phone 4421, or BILL HOL­
LO,WAY, Sq.tesboro, phone 310. ·(Uc)
AND
't1IE STATESHORO NEWS
To Observe Fourth
At Baptist Church
.Why Is Memory?
.....
-'
C.I.. lor Actlo... ·•••
�' and flCTS
A stonn lashes Columbus with sudden fury ... A
tornado rips through Middle Georgia ••• Nature
goes on a rampage I .
Our job: to restore electric service as soon as
possible, against overwhelming odds.
Swiftly our linemen move in to their task. Our
base radio stations summon mobile units. Line
crews hasten from far and near.
Supplies are needed. Company warehouses are
waiting .for the orders. Heavy trucks. roll to the
scene of the trouble.
It's a big team--experienced, equipped, resour�e· .
ful-and it's a big job. The men work under the
sun and under searchlights. They don't quit until
the job is done.
Soon electricity is available again to all who
need it. Our linemen have met another emergency
in their long and bright tradition of service.
you ever tried the deliciou,
Sea Food'Platter at FRANK
LIN'S DRIVE IN?"
Blown Insulation,'Weather Stripping, Siding
-
Roofutg, Alun1inum Window Screens
36- MONTHS To PAY '. FREE ES'JllMATES
The, Greatest Comfort and Beauty �or Your..Money,
--- Contact ---
.,
EARL KENNEDY. Alladtn Insuhltprs. ,Inc••
Josiah Zetterow...·s Office, Phone 698·J
Aufu Auction Sale
Evef'Y Saturday at 1 p. m.
at ou.r Sales. Bam.
No Charge Unless Your Car Sell.,
Anyone may buy or sell.
'"Your Car Win Bring "More Here."
BUTLER AUCTION CO. Inc,
1802 Bay Street Extension
SAVANNAH, GA.
Phone 4-8153.
first federal Savings - & loan
Association of Statesboro
I
.'
Announeement I
'-""1
Semi-Annual Dividend of 3' pef
cent' per annum is- now available'
to all Investors in this AssoGia�
tion. .J.
:'
Holders of Savings Share Books
,are requested' to .bring In· their
books fo� posting of dividend.
/
....
MIAMI VISITORS
Mrs. E. G. Steber and daughter
Mal'Y Bess have returned te their
home in' Miam,i ,after spending three­
weeka her� with ?er mother, Mrs. C.M. Martin, and'Ml88es Bess and Mar"
garet Martin. Virginia Ma.rie Steber .
will spend the remainder of the sbm­
mer here with her grandmother and
aunts.
Dr. und Mrs. 'Ronald N il und son,
Joseph, were visitoJ's in A tlunta dur­
ing the week.
Mr. and MI'8. Mickey Satcher of
Augusta, spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. LOl' Waters.
Miss Sue Donaldson, of Register,
spent last week in Atlanta. with Mr.
... nd Mrs. Clyde D. Donaldson and
Linda Donaldson.
Saturday, July 4
Jeff Ohandler, Evelyn Keyes in
"Iron Man"
Starts at 2:00, 4:49, 7:38, 10:47
- AND-
'
....
HALF-HIGH CLUB
Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr. was hostess
to members of 'the Half-High Club at
a delightful party Friday afternoon.
Her home on Lee street was attract­
ively decorated with yellow and' red
roses, tuberoses u.�d crepe myrtle.
Open - face QombinntiPn -sandwiches
with dressing' were served with po-
rtato chips, olives and COC8-C,.Jas.. Sunday, Monday, Tuesday and
Over-sized goblets filled with candiea 'Rita Wednes�uy, July 5, 6, 7, 8.
were on' each table, and following the Hayworth, Stewart Granger in
game the goblets were given for high ':Salome"
score 'at each table, For high score Sunday Show at 2:10, 4:47
Mrs. Walker Hill received a straw
were accompanied home for a visit by ba t di f h If hi hJune Inman 01 Mem his g'};
a ca sup Ispenser. or a - 19, p. went to Mrs. Robert Lamer; a palnted WAN TEDMr. �nd Mrs•.Charlie Donaldson I antique cup for cut was won by Mrs. Iand children, ShIrley, Edward and Joe Robert Tillman and for low Mrs. Experiencedibookeep-Ned, have returned to their homo in John Daniel' Deal' was given silverMiami, Fla., after a visit with rela- polish sheets. Mrs. Matt Dobson, of er, g l.era 0 f fi etives hel'C Ilnd at Register. Nlashville, Telln., was presented a work; pleasa'lt work-
Bob, Linda and Carolyn Jenkins plastic decanter ns guest gift. Others
II ing conditions.have returned to their home in playing bridge were Miss MaxannWaynesboro after spending a week Foy, Mrs. W. R. Lovett, Mrs. Bernard Apply p, O. Box 185·�th Mr. and Mrs. Shelby l\Ionr06 Morris, Mrs. Jack Wynn, IIIrs. Gu�and Mr. and MI'8. Billy Simmons. S· M Ed Oll'ff M Ch Statesboro, Ga.•orner, rs. I and rs. as. IMr. and Mrs. J .. T. Sheppard and Olliff Jr. ......-w �w �w....-!small duughter Steva will arrive Fri- -----------------------..:..:..:..:..:..:.:====J
day fr'om their horne in Kinston, N.
C., and will occupy The Carriage
House for several weeks while \here
for the tobacco season.
M.... C. M. Martin: Mr•. E. G. Ste­
iber and duughters, Mary Bess and
VJi�inia Marie, IMiss Bess Martin
..and Miss Mar'garet Martin have Te­
turned from. a week's stay at the
Barnes cottage at Sayannah Beach.
Marilyn Monroe in
"Ladies Of The, Cborus"
Starts at 3:22, 6:11 and 9:20
Grand' Prize, '20..
• • • •
HAL'WATERS HONORS
BUCKY AKINS '
Hal Waters e�tertained" delightfully;
Sunday .with a lun.cheon, at the Town
House for Bucky Akins. -Bummer
flowers were used on the table. Cov-.
ers were placed fo� Bucky Akins, EJ
L. Akins, Lewell' Akins, Jimmy Mor I
l'is"jerry Howard and Hal Waters. !
· ...
MRS. BLITCH IMPROVES
Mrs Elbert Oharnbees and daugh- r
ters, Marg!lJ'et' and Carol Lynn, of
Daytona Beach, are spending 80m�e- 1
· time here. qt the orne of Mrs. W. H.'
·
Bli.teh. Frie"'d. will .be interested to�
learn that M";'. Blitch is responding IJl8tisfactol:WY., 1:0 treatment ut Uhe
\Bulloch County Hospital.GROUP AT BEACH
Mr. and Mrs: 1.. E. Flake and son I
'FoITest, and Mr. and Mt·s. E. S.,John- MISS JONES BRIDE . ;forminlr the top were fashioned to-
son and famil}" of Eclectic, Alt•. , and OF BUCKY AKINS I!'ether with bands of linen lace, and
MI'. and MI'•. Curtis Melton, of Val-I . the full gatbered skirt extended to
do.ta have returned te their homes MISS Barb!'ra A.nn Jones, daughter the floor. 'The three-t.iered wedding,
..
.
of Mr. and M·s. Jlmpse T. Jones, be- cake topped with a miniature bl'ideafter spendmg a week at the Walter
II came the brioe of Roy LeVaughn and groom, based on an organdy, netGroover cottage at Savannah Beach. (Bucky) Akins, son of Mr. and Mrs. and lace ruffle entwined with fern,• • • •
,
Emit L. Akins, in an imnressive dou- was on one end of the table and on
W,S.C.S. TO MEET ',hie-ring scrvice taking place Wednetl- the opposite end was a silYer epergneThe W. S. C. S. of the Methodist day evening, June 24th, 'at 7:30 O'clock filled with blue tuberoses ann white
Ch Tch will me t Monda} afternoon I!n
the Staw,sboro Primitive �a.�tist gladioli. Flat on the center front ofu e Chureh. Elder V. F. Agan offICIated the tabl. was an old-fas\lioned nose-
at 4.o'clo:k at the church or the reg-, in th� pl'esence of a .Iarge assemblage j!'ay of ·blue tuberoses lind astel'sular busmess "and IItsrary program. of frIends and relatIves. A program framed by '1m argandy and Illce frill
The topic will be uLarbol'ers for! ·of ,"d�jmr music was ren�f'reri bv and showered with narrow satin rib-
Ch
.
t"
.
--d b th D ta Sh ,Mrs. W. S. IHanner, organtst. Lane oon. Group�d back of the nosegay
.
riB., pre8en� y e r:e nrp Johnston _SDUg, "You'll N{wcr Wplk were small hurrica� lamps on ttilver
cIrcle.' II Alone;" "Thine Alone" was sung by bases hold·ing white tapers. VISIT IN NASSAU• Ii • • M.rs. Gilbert Cone, and Mr. Johnston Gue�--] wel"E' (!l'eeted on the lawn by M' Fr S·'I'() VISIT ENGLAND
land
Mrs. Cone sang, "O',J>romise Me." Mrs. Horace Smith and intl'od'uced to
ISS anceo Immons, Miss Nona
. Mrs Earl S�rson and da\lghter, .Forming a beautiful setting for the the receiving line by Mrs. Everett, Hodges, Mrs. Margaret Holloway and
MI Sail Selisa'n ar mllkln plans l"edding scene were formal trees with Wil1iams. Mrs.. Allen Stockdale met' Miss. Betty La'1I1, 'fol'lned a party
'. S8. Y ,..., g ':Vhit" flowerets and cathedral cande- the guests on tfie porch of the home, I spending the i p"'�Hweek in Nassau .1:0'1 owl from ,New York on tho SS 'Iabra'�th white burnin" tape", fl.�1r. pnd Mrs. W. F. Daniel was at the door. ..Uftited States on 'July 24th for. Eng-, ino: a central arrangement of a tall. The bride's book was kep. 'by Mi.s Mi88 Simmons will speno a few daysland They will make a teur.qf the whit.. fluted' column holding a. s.un: I Alle!,e Stockdale a!,d MiSS.. Marylin I jn Miami wjth bel' aunt and uncle,Br{ . h I I t I. . h to t !burst arranllPment �, whit� �I."'o\'. Nevtl.. Hostesses In the gIft room I Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Walker, bl.foreWI II es, re �rnlng ome a !l.' Jade foliage fern ball. were used on wt!1'� Mrs. Hobson Donal.dolon anti returning hom�.September 1st. .p I.elt"er .lde,"&J!d in the �ckgrounJ Mrs: De4rick Wate"". Ml8fle& Fay -;;_,,__-;. : ...;. ..... ====::=======:;:..=:!:
T"'I.TRING N·E·WoEoNGLAND I·,..re palmsboaild Wok·odwardia fernd· Dankl�1 and dAd� �e �ulfordl pashsed " .... ,."""":'.
I
White s8tln, ws mar ed the reserve nap. illS, an serv!nlr. �tneapp e • er-
M" and' Mrs. Hin�o� Boo�h, accom- pews. Emit L. Akins. was '.hiS
son'. 'bet In fruit punch, !nd\Vldual decorated
panied by their da'uglltel', Mrs. Gib- best man,· and seNlng �s usher-.
cakes' nuts and m!nts �ere Mrs. LI.,"e
. .
groomsmen were Lewell AkinS. hrot.h- Johnston and MISses Betty Smith,Bon Johnston, and �r. Johnsten, of er of ,the groom; Waldo Floyd h.., Ann Remin�n, Franc�s Rackley, Et­
Swa\ntlbol'o, left duTtflg the week end i Sammy Tilltt\'l]), Harbld D.eLoa,n . .T°r_ t'!- Ann AkIn." Sue S.'mmons, Gene.­
for a teur of the New England states. 1l'Y Howard, Jimmy Morns, Hal Wa- Vle��· Guar��a, JackIe Zetterowel,, . tel'S and Louie Simmons. Dons and, D,,-othy Ford, Jeanette•
NURSES ARE NEEDED 1M!"'. AIYln Williams attended' �er Daniel, Gertrude Crouse, Betty Wom-, " >cousIn as matron of honor and MISS .ck and Mary: Jon J ohnsten. Qthers, . AT DUBLIN' HOSPITAL Joanne Shearouse sreyed as maid of "esisLing wt,'t the reteption were
Career nun,,"s are' needed te staff I honor. Bridesmaids were Miss Ann Mr�. G. H, jlemington, . MrB. Bru�e
the rapid I}' expandiri'g Veter..n" Ad-I
Wilkins, d Augusta; Mrs. Charleo AktnS, M"". F: I. Shear�use, Mrs. Emlt
... '. ..' Du')' D Holm Jr., SK'9annah Beach: Miss Joan Anderson, MISS Penme Allen, Mr•.mtn�stmt!on . Hospital .at bill, r. Jones. Mett<-.J"; Miss Faye H'odges and James E. Crouse, Mrs. Jakie Collins,
DaYld E. QUInn, manal'e,; announces .. Miss Patrieia Nichols. Their gowns Mrs. Jas, Branan. .
Dr. Qiunn said the critical need for' of aqua net over vellow t.qffp.t" ,,"0,.., After a wedd�ng trip to Nassau t�e
nurses muat be met't.i proyide for an I f:,shione� �th w�ltz-length skirts de- .young couple WIll.
be at home III their
.
,.
"
� SIgned WIth fiyc tIers of aqua net over a�artment 01' Olhfl' street. For tra�-IIncrease In operating OO<Is te.the 500· yellow. and the fitted strapless bod-' elln .. the. brUle wore,;, blue blee. tal-· capacity ,authonzed some tIme ago, ices 'of folds of aqua net over yellow ao,:"d SUIt, taffeta lined Wlth bluebut for ",hich money' ras been' just I were ,finished at the waistlino with " ..allor natural s.hantu.ng. shoes ndI .
vide<!
,.
I sash.
of aqua yelvet. A flattering stele bag and the whlte ol'chld from hel'Jl�)I:. R�� .,'., ,of tt1e net ft!8med•. the shoUlders, and' bouquet., 8i!"'1;i�s of V -A staff nurses start matchln" pumps of aqua satin were ° • • ..
at $3,740 and go up to ,6,940 an- worn. They carried beautiful .imu- GROl1P AT BEACH
ltually, said Dr.· Juinn. He added Ilated baskets of light blue tuber�ses,
Misses Sylvia Bacon, Tere"a Foy,
that V-A nurses haye "liberal retire- yellow r.o,es and. blue n·et. Tho httle Charlotte Blitch, Jane Morris, June
'. I Aower I1'lrls, Mane Tr"pnell and Lynn Hod d D .ments., and iIHe. Sick leave .and annual
I Trapnell, wor<\ fro' I's identictnl
te· ges an ons Rocker have re-
• leave with pay. Nu ....es have the op- those of the attendunts. and strew turned from a week's stay at the Sea
lP0rtunl'ty .fol' .g.raduate study that I
1'0"0 petal. from sati" b�'ket": .. and Serl, SaYannah Beach. Mothel's
. . . The p�tite blond bride. gIven til with tern d . th' ta M1'8may le�d to supe,;,sory POSItIons, at marriage by her father, w�s. a pic-
.
Unng elI'S y were .
much htgher salanes than are com-I ture of loyeliness in her exmllSite wed-
J. M. Cromartie, Mrs. J. P. FOY,·Mt·•.
Dtallded 1>y s?iff nurses.
.
diDO: gow� Of nylo!, tulle over mo?n- Alvin Rocker and Mrs. B. B. MOITis
The Dublin hospital has a
beauti-\
glow "attn and lmp�rted chantIlly • • • •
,.. . lace. The mQuld.d hod'eo of larp ,'n,l AT SAVANNAH BEACHifill nurse•. home, �Ithough .nulses sat.in .;was designe� with a pointed MI1I. J.. B,'Gaitdry and son8" TommyaTe not reqUIred te live there If they walstltne at front aqd back. n!,d _tl<;ht-
p,.,fer to proYide .their own. residence' fittinl!' 'sleeves of I".ce ended IQ I>/.'!'ts and Richey; Mrs. Hilten Oliver, Ann
oft' the station. Graduate nurses who lover the h.ands. The r!'und neckhne and, Junior OIiyer, and Mrs. Maryof the bodice was fashIoned with, an Bailey and sons, Richard and Randy,are interC'8ted, in a V-A, CfU'eeT, aI'P. edging of lace and 8 narro'V rufflp. of are spending a week at the LevineInyit.ed te write' or telepho.ne the man- . accordian-pleated tulle hel(l in place
8&')r at the hospital' for an inter- with appliQued petals of lace. The cottage,
at -Savannah .Beach. Mr:
.
I
YeN full skirt d tulle had three bonds Oliver and Mr. Gaudry will join them\1..... '
, of 'Iace and extenderl into a ehapel lor the week end. '
,� Itrain. Sbe wore a half-bonnet of shir- ••••KEMP MABRY 'EO LEAD red illusion edo:ed with seen nearls AT SAVANNAH BEACH1,'., PJ"ANNING C6NFERENCE 'from which fell the two-tiered 'finger- Mr. and MrS. Blily SImmons and'
Conference, DiJ'ector 'Kum.p Mu.1bry,: tip veil. She carried J\ bouquet o11i1-.. .
I'lies
of·the valley and, tuberoses cen- children, BIll, ..Nan and R""'le, lindD.i8trict y ..MiC.A.. secret8fry from te1'Pd with a white orchid. their guests Bob and Linda Jenkins,
Statesboro, ,wi1l. direct t* YMCA For her 'daughter's wp�4in!!,. Mrs. I of WaYnesb�ro spent Wednesday of'
Bummer planning conference fol' Hi-Y I Jones selected a gown of Can'"
blue
last k t S h B h mth
and Tri.Hi-Y leaders at' Abrahar.t nylon tune and ace with which �he
wee a �vanna eac
Bald�n Colle e, Tifton, June 19- i wore matchin!? glove.. and I:,vendar M';". Reppard DeLoac�, who with hcr
J I 4 S th beorgia Hi- Y and Tri-I orchid. ?:Irs. AkinS, the !aToom s moth- son Wilham have been at the Mlnk-u y. ou
., er, wore 8 gown of cornflower hlue 't h f dHi-Y officers and leader'S Wlll meet nylon tulle made with scoop neckline
OVl 7. orne .or ten a'Ys.
:Cor a week on intensive planning
un-I
a'"� ;;hiTl'Cd yoke of irridescent .se· VISITING PARENTS
d . I d hi of .the Stute YM·CA. aums and pearls and bouffant sklTt.er ea ers p. . She wore matchin� �loves and peaTl-! Mr. and Mrs. :&-!rnard Dekle: 01 New
Rev. Guy Atk.l�son, PI'esldent,' ot drop eal'screws and 8 .pink ,orChid. York, have arrived for 8 visit withNorman College, Will serve a� confer- Mrs. W. R. Crouse, Irrandmother of his parents, Dr. and Mrs. D. R. Dekle.
ence pastor and Kemp Mabry, Dis- the bnde, was dressed In rose crepe M B b H' h 'th d .h·ld '11
.
'
'. and- a corsage of white floweTs and
rs. 0 ,.Ig emr an C J ren WI
trlct YMCA. secl-etary, wll.1 serVe as Mrs, W. C. Akins, the groom's'step- arrive next week· end from their
confel'ence director, A speCial :reat�Te grandmot.her, wore black crepe and a home in Charlotte, N. C., to spend
of the conference will be the election corsage of pink flowers. I sometime with hel" parents Mr. and
of a Youth Governor and othel' oft'i- Aiter the c�remon� Mr. and �1''8· M D kl
'
.
N' lh YMC \. Jones entertamed WIth 8 beautIful
& rs.. e e.
cials to serve in the In l Teception at their home on' Church ••••
Youth Assembly te be held at. the street. The bride and groom, with PRIMITIVE CIRCLES MEET
state capitel in January. t�eir mothers �nd ladies of the wed-' Circles] and' 2 of the �imitive
At•• d' f Statesbo 0 Hi-Y dmg party, recelve� on the lawn where /BaptiJ;:tj CJIurch will llave/ a joint"",n mg rom
. tht� beauty of natlVe shrubbery wail: ' . .
..nd Tri-Hi-Y Clubs WIll be Ju • Carr, .enhancea by beautiful arrangements meetmg Monday lIfternoon at 3.30
president; Lucy Melten, Auu Lamb, of'. blue hyd,:"n�eas and. yellow �hld- o'clock in the church annex with Mrs.
Annette Brown' and Thomas' cCor-. ,Iph. The bnde_s.table. In t�. �lnlng Carl.Franklin, Mrs. J. A: BUDce, Mrs..'
.
. .' ·:rOOm of the home was<overlald :"tlth an N J Co d I h t"111", accordinlf te'MI8S JoIllrtlu\ oOtle, exquisite handl'miide 'e1oth of, white .. x &11 �1'I. Je.'o Gee as os-
Tri-lli-Y . ndyisor. I organdy and lace' spitTed' pl\nels eSles.
Miss Jane Oherry, who has be,..
spending sevarab weeks with her sis­
ter, Mrs. William Mikell, and Mr.
Mikell, left Monday te return to her
home in Tatum, Texas.
Mr. and M 1'8. B. H. Ramsey have
returned from a two-weeks' visit in
Memphis lind Gatlinburg, Tenn. They
MR. AND MRS. BUCKY AK.IJ<r_'
,Election July 15th
YOUR VOTE WILL BE APPRECIATED
Mrs. Elizabeth Donaldson
Candidate For Tax Commissioner
,
caU for
Coke
and
tasr_g
food
Now. , , your grocer is featuring
good things to eat that go 80 well
..wi£h ice-cold 'Coca-Cola.
Stop and shQP at tile sign of
Coke and FOod, ,
-
I
10 flUD UNOER AUTHORITy (,If 'Hf COCA.COLA COM .... �....,
STAT�BO�O COCA-COLA'BOTI'LING COMPANY
SIX
I
WOMAN'S' COMMITTEE meets' to formu-
late plans for the Woman's Department of the 1953 SOUTH.
EASTERN FAIE. A GANZA, to be held in Atlanta October
1 thru, October 11. Seated left to right, Mrs. Lucille Huff­
man, Co-Chairman Mrs. Gene Berkey Goslee, Chairman,Miss LUI'line Collier, of the Georgia Extension Service.Standing, L. to R. Miss Elizabeth Greene, �r. Virgil Saylor,Veteran's Administration, and Mrs. Kenneth Howarth, Sal-vation Army, •
Attending the luncheon held at the Atlanta AthleticClub were representatives from 18 sponsoring Organizationsthroughout the entire State.
1111's. Goslee announced that Thursday, October 8, willbe WOMEN'S DAY at the Fair, at which time awards tothe winl1ers will be made. Also Mrs. Goslee announced thatthe ART division will be enlarged this year, with the AtlantaArt Institute supervising the classification. Great import­ance will be attached this year to NEEDLEWORK and theexhibits of VETERANS from hospitals. .
In summation, Mrs. Goslee pointed out that 5 years ago,the WOMAN'S DEPARTMENT occupied 300 square feetof space at the Fair, and this year's exhibits will use 3,000square feet, which is proof within itself that this departmentis gaining each year in importance. For catalogue writeSOUTHEP."TERN FAIR A G.A.NZA, Box 1006, Atlanta,Georgia.
Mike Benton, President and General Manager of theSOUTHEASTERN FAIR A GANZA announces an entirelynew 1I1LDW A Y featuring the GOODING'S AMUSEMENTSMILLION DOLLAR MLDWAY, which is internationallyfamous for clean wholesome entertainment. ',.
M"��" ::��,� ",,' I
otJd with Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Murtin.
Mrs. L. C. Nesmith spent the week
end with Mr. llnd Mr.. Mark Wi.ll'on
ut Portal.
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith spent a rew days
this week with Mr. and Mrs. Lawson
STILSON NEWS
1-1. B. Burnsed has returned to Bax-
ley after visiting his pl.1l'ent�, MI'.
und M,·s. H. B. Beasley.
Mr. and Mr:i. C. W. Grahum spent
the week end with M,'. and Mrs,
Montl'ose Graham in Ft. Vallcy.
Pfc, M. L, Miller Jr, haM returne,1
BtlLLOCB, TDIB8 AND 8TA'I'IIIJ.?!OIIO NBWlI THURSDAY, JULY 2,1t68
I Gulledge To Retire
From Active Service
Commander Albert M. Gulledge, of
the Medical Corps, USN, administra-
-
tiva a sistant to the- Sixth Naval Dis­
trict Medical Officers, Charleston.
will reti ra-It-om active duty on .Iul y 1.
He has completed 34 years of contin­
uous active nuvul service.
CDR Gulledge, a resident of States,
ibm-o, enlisted in the Navy at Colum-
I
bia, 81• C:, in April, WIn, and received
hiu basic training at Greut Lakes, ,III,lie has bhe disLinction of huviug
I served in and been advanced throughall the enlisted, wurrant und cornmis-
I
aioned grades to his pres ant parma­
'ncnt rank of commander
In the order' directing the transfer
, of CDR Gulledge to the retired list,
, Admirul J, L, Holloway JI'" chief of
Naval Personnel, stated: "During youl'
many years of scrvice to your coun­
'try you have witnessed the expansion
of out' armed aervtcas into ths world's
mightiest, and I know it will be a
I
ecurce of great pride and satiafuction
'to yOli to recall in future yeul's thut
you contributed to theil' d velopment.
I extend to you the apPl'eciation of the
Navy Dep'lI'tment fol' youI' loyal and
�fflcient service and ,.ish fOl' you con- NOTICE Oil' ELECTION
tinued scccess and mnny ycul'S of To The Voters of Bulloch Counly:
I An election will b. held in'l:Iulioch'JHLppineL�."
" '!ounty on July 1, 1953, which is theCDR Gulledge IS 1l1111'I'Icd La the first Wednesday in July, 1953, on thoJO1·1l1.aI' Miss Lillian Louise Waters, fluestion of adoption in B!Jlloch coun-
10f
Stutesboro. 1110Y have two chil-I ty, Georgia, of the. Act pl'ohibiting. ,livestock f1'om rl.J.nlllng at lal'ge 01'dl'en, R1Cha,rd Gulledge, who IS n vct- straying upon the public rouds. Theer<f.ln of two yeut'!:i sel'vice in the Pa- usual polling places will be open from
I cHic during World \-VUI'. Il, now of 7 u, !'fl. to 6, p. !D' ,I AU t d M' SI irlcy Gulledge ThIS �lectlUn, IS called umler du'ec-I an U, an 1Ss 1 , titm of GeOl'gln Laws, 1953, pagesI of Statesboro, 3RO-387, incl'll"ive, which is the Act. - -
I Ibove mentioned,.
I
This Juno 6, 1953,
F, I. WILL[AMS, Ordinary,
(lljun3tc)
�SSA \' WINNERS-The8€ six high school graduates are the winners in Union Bag &'aper Corporation's $1.000 essay contest on the subject "What the Foreats Mea!1 to,�y Community." which was conducted in senior c1!1sses of all Georgia high schools. Left
;0 right: Shirley A, Trussell, Reynolds Hig h School, $250; B��t;v J, f-ancaster, JordanVocational High School. Columbus, $150; Jerry McKneely, Griffin High School, $100;Geneva Ennis. Brewton High School, $250; ., udy Smith, Eastman High School, $150; andMartha F, F'aircloth. Rochelle High School, $100. Group recently spent .�ay touringUnion Bag's Savannah plant. following receipt of cash awards.
TOBACCO STICRS FOR SALE
-,By-
,
.
PORTAL LUMBER COMPANY
Portal, Georgi�
Phone 2203
18 AN UNWRI'M'BN BUT Bf».
QUENT STORY OF AI.L TllAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work help. to reftaet •
spirit which prompts you to eNC&
tile stnne a. ao act '11 !'A"._
and devotion • • • Our Up8r1e_
ill at YOUI' .em....
I NOTI,CE.
,I To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I
You are hereby ntified thut a spe­
cial election will be held in BulloCll
County, Ga" On the l5th day of July,
)053, fol' the purpose of electing aTax Commissionel' for Bulloch countyIto fill that office .101' the unexpired'
tel'm of Mrs, W, W, DeLoach, dec,,!'.­'ed, Polls will be opllh :from 7.00
o'clock a, rn, to 6 o'clock p,m., at
'the usual voting places in Bulloch
county,
Gandidates f{)f' ilhis 'office must
qualify with the ordinary of said
county, a'' with John H. 011 i 11', sec­
l'etary-treasurer of the Bulloch Coun­
to Democratic executive committee,
not later thl'J1 12:00 o'clock noon on
JUly ht, 1D63.
.
TIli. June 25th, 1963.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary, Bul,l'l"h, 'Ooun�y, Ga.
The True Memorial
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
.\ Local lodutry Si.", 1_
JOlIN M. mAYER, l'roPlilltor
.. Wetit IIaln Street PHONE 4311
3t)
" )�t, \ ',"/ '-�.We itl'rite you to'_ our Complete Une of
R. C. A. - Motorola ...:._ Philco - Sylvania
and Emerson
T E�L E VIS ION
R.C.A. and Mitchell Air Conditioners.
We have the BEST TV Repair Shop ion Bulloch Countyand for TV Installation ••• We CAN'T BE BEAT!
PICK UP AND DELIVERY SERViCE,
30·In. Push·and·Pull Bar·Brick WINDOW FANS­
''THE BE�T IN THE LAND"
NATH's TV SALES & SERVICELoc�ted on U. S. S'l - Next To Skate-R.Bowl�
PHONE 519·M·I' .. STATESBORO. GA.'
"
'Attention FARMERS!
For Tax Commissioner
,�O�PLn:E.--""-
CROP .,D,USTING' AN'D
. '.;
,
"
..
SPRAVING ,SERVICE
Tobacco, Cotton,
;Peanuts "
EUREB'ROS.
JAECKEL HOTEL STATESBORO PHONE 17
'CARD OF THANKS �ix, Years of SerVice to the farmers of Bulloch County
'l1HYRSDAY, JULY 2,1968 " BULLOCH TIMBS AND 8TA'l'ESBORO NEWS
I S 1� HAS PLA'CE II rta t 'D 'ti At I HOWARD TUCKER II .ttl' Er 11 . mpo n cOSI �n Ho-ro Tucker, 57, died late Sat-I ' Groveland POsWffice I urdllY night a� lIis home in Portal ION EVERY FARM Th U 'ted Sta·_ ci-u BerYi.e irltElr a long Illness. A vcte�an of .em""" I Wand War I he had fanned In theCommission has announced an ex-, Portal community since .his dischargeRailroad Employee, Narrowly ami nation to fill the position of fourth from service.Statesboro Baptist. Escapes Death When He class postmaster for tbe post office ,Survivo1's are his widow, )III'S, N'_;,.F I T h CI V' , . . I for tIe Tnylor Tucker; four aons, J'ohu-BEV. GEO. 'LOVELL JR .. Palltor. e I 'hroug' uster mes at, Grovelend, Ga, I'he sa a? ny and Grlldy Tucker, Savannah;SUNDAY SERVICES. (By W. TAP BENNETT, "Director, this position i. $2,045, Applicants Leoh 'Tucker, Stateshoro,l,ml Charlie10:00 a. m., Sunday school.,
De must actually res ide within the ter- Tucker, Portal.
,
11:16 a. m., Morning worship., AgrICultural Dev�lop��nt , part) l'itory supplied by the ubove mention- 'Funerul services were condll�tE.\l6:30 p, m., Training Union.
I
ment, Central of ueOI gla Railway.
. '"
fa at 3 p, m. MondllY lit Poplar pring:;7:80 P. m., Wo�ship hour. While recently nwking Inapection ed post office. Age limits, waived I' Bapuist church by Rev, Roy Drawdy,8:30 p: m., �oC1al hour. of a farm, 1 found' it necessary to pel'sons·entitled to veterans prefer- Burial was in the church cemetery,Wednesday, 7,80 p. m., Pruyermeet-
cross a spring branch. flowing through ence are from 21 to 66 Pallbearers were Mnr-shall Tuylor,In F'" infer ti IIld application Lester Taylor, Pat Williams,- Jim
g.
-- a ditch more than six feet deep, u, II 01 ma 10� " Sparks, Emit Davis and Felton Ogles-Statesboro Methodist Church Thel'e wsa a footlog for this cross- forms may be obtained at the above- by. Smith-Tillman Mortuary WIIS inJ. F. WILSON, Pastor ing, and us I made my way along the mentiond PO"t office or from 'the Com- charge of arrungernents,\ 10:16. Sunday School; W. l!l. Helm- log it turned, throwing me to. the mission's Washin�I,on office, Appli­I,., general superintendent. bottom of the ditch, Fortunately cations must be on file with the U. S.11:30. Morning worship; sermon by
there was n heavy growth of vines Civil Service Commission, Washing-the pastor.
worship; sermon by across- the ditch, and n soft mud bot- tton, 0'1 C., not lutcr thun July 23,tb::!�·.!�ening tom, which brokc my fall, and ) .uf_1_9_5_3_,
_8:80. Wesley Foundation Fellow- fered no injury except ·to my dignity LAWRENCE W. 'M. S. MEETS•hlp Hour. lind a muddy suit of.clothes.
, Lawrence W, M. U. met Wednes-Primitive Baptnst Church. This incident brought to my mind I,dav, June 24th, with Mrs. Curl"Star-ELDER V. F. AGAN, Pastor. the mnny sa!et_Y huzard� on farms I lin�. Mrs, E, T. Denmark read thf19 :15 a. m.-Bible study, and the necesatty of �mg, always Scripture readings and gave the de-11:30 n. m.-Morning worship, alert and careful to aVOId inJury. votional, Ladies present and taking�;:g :'·m,:,.:=p;:;':J;i�g by the pas�r. Filling the tractor or auto tank ,part in the program were Mrs, Da'"10:30 B. m. Saturday befo!'e each with fuel wlftle smoking has, in. many Futch, Mrs, Roland Starling, Mrs. E.Hcond Sunday. rc&'8CS, caused serious burns and even T. Denmark, Mrs. Cal'ol Floyd, Mrs.loss of life, Jumping off and onto Carl Starling, Mrs. Freeman Floyd,a lIiow runnnig tractor to open or shut Miss Lillda DuBois and Mrs, WH­a
. gate invites an ,accIdent that coulq Iiam Starling, The meeting was ud­�be serious. Hitching too, hea�y. a, JOUl'ned, with Il chain of praye)'. Theload behind a tl'actor, causlng It to bostess served delicious refreshmentsul'cur up" and fall over has broug-ht durin� the Bocial hour.
many injuries.
REPORTER.Operation of corn' pickcrs, com-
bines, pcanut pickers, huy baIera und They should never be careltl8s1y trust ..
any athol' fal'm 'machinery ca.n be ed, no matter how tame or d'ocile they
dangerous to the limb and life of the may appear, Boars also can become
operator if he becomes enrelc88 or vicious und should be watched.
thoughtlessly tries to clear the ma- Everyone on the farm should at
'Chine of obstruction or make udjust- all times be "!'�lnn safety" conscious
ments while it is running. and exercise every caution to nv'oid
Smoking in the barn ar a shed accidents and inj uries.\vhere inflammuble' material is stored
_..
.. _ . .
.'
d" fi FOR RENT-l'hree front rooms, new-can �use Isustrous �e8. I Iy J.epaired and painted; hot andLivestock, too, constitutes a haz-,' cold water, 105 'North Railroad St.ard, eSPecially in handling bulls. (.!.!!.j'1II2tp) •
The Churches J!I
1lulloch County
Calvary Baptist Church
C. G. GROOVER, Pastor.
10 :16. Sunda� school.
l1:BO)"llIJ'o'rniqg worship.
6:16 ,B. T. U. -
'180: Evangelistic service.
S;OO p. m., Wednesday. Mid-week
prayer ,el-:n�.
The Church Of God
Institute Street
REV. BILLY HAMON, Pastor
Su�ay school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelist-ic meetinr, 7 :80 p. m.
Wednesday pnlyer meetIng, 7:30
P·s.iurdai night Y.P.E., 7:80 p. m.
TeDlpte Hill Baptist Church.
(BerYices First and Third Sundayg)
lI.ev. Bob Bescancon, PBlltor
10:30 IA. l!). Sunday school.
11 :80 a. III. Morning worship.
'6:30 p. III. Training Union.
7 :80: p. m. Evening worship.
Macedonia 'Baptist C\tureh
REV. MELVIN MOODY J,R.� Paator
Sunday School, 10:16 .. m.
Morning Worship, 11:30 a. m.
EYening Worship, 7:30 p. m.
,." THE ASSEMBLY' GF GOD'
blyltea you to attend aervice! each
ThuMlday night at 8 o'clock at the �Id
eehool houae In Brooklet. PreachIng
by the Rn. Elmer L. Green, pastor
of First Assembly of God Temple,
SaYannah. Sunday 8d:o�! each Sun·
day aftemooR at " o'clock. Be�.
are in ch'arge of �Idine R. Chapman.
rij'I"',_
BarvUl. Baptist Church.
(On Pembroke Highway ..
Ite. M. D. SHORT, Pastor.
10 :ao-.:.Sunclay Behool every Sunda,..
7:00' p. m., Training Union every
Sonday.
Rekular Chul'l!h ""rvlees on 2nd and
4th Sunclal71l: momin& ""rvlces 11:80;
e..nm2 aemoes·7:80. , ..a.Pnlyer 'lIIaetinc Tb,unlCiay nl_�
",..,kly at churoh, 7 :80, with pastor.
leuenhip.
Friendship Baptist Church
HeY. ROY C. DRAWDY, Pastor .
BerYi... 1at and 8rd Sundays,
18:80' .. m. SundajY School. .
11:30 a. m. Mornmg .... or�hlp.
8:00 p. m. 'Evening worshIp.
,
'�y,'�:�9,P""!"" prayer ,!,e"tin,g.
-,Oak Grof'e Churc'; of. God.
Rev .. JOE ¥. CLEGHORN, Pastor.
On 801 Highway North.
_le:80 a. 111., &unday School.;
11 :30 a. m., Morning worship;
8:00 p. m., Evening worship.
.
Thursday 8 p. m., Prayer mee_ting;
Saturday,7 p. m., Y.P,E. I
EI�er. :ilaptist Church.
R PAUL STRICKL�, Pastor.'10;30 a. m. Sunday Schoo�,
11:00 a, m. Worship SerVIce.
7:80 p. m. Training Uni�n,
8:80 p. m. Evening worshIp.
8:00 p. m. Mid-week (Wednesday)
pr,yer service. '1\,.. cordial inv!tati�n extended to a
'Who will worshIp WIth us.
Emitt Grove Baptist Church
BOB SHOTTS, Pastor.
Servioos Every Sunday.
Preaching, 1l.:86�a. m.
Sunday School, 10:80 a, m,
Ti'aining Union, 7:30 p, m.
Pl'�aching, 8:30 p, m,
Each Wednsday night, 8:30, Bible
study.
Upper Black Primitive Baptist
Church.
Elder W. Henry Waters, Pastor. •
BY P U each Sunday, 6:30 p. m.
Mo�thlY' worship third Sund�y,
11:15 al m. and 7:30 p. m: ,
Conference Saturoay before·. th!rd
Sundey, 1.1::00 n. m. "Come thou With
D. and we will do the good,
Clito Baptist Church
(On Highway 301)
Rev. Milton B. Rexrode, Pastor
Sunday S'chovl, 10 :15 a, m.
Morning Worship, -11:15 a. m.
Baptist Trainin!! trn,1<ln, 7:30 p, m,
Evening Worshlp, 8,15 P. m,
Prayer Meet and Bible Study every
Thursday, 8:00 p. m, .
EI DER KICKLIGHTER' TO
.
'PREACH HERE SUNDAY
Eld W C Kicklighter, of 'I1ifton,
will p':-'"each ai the Primitive B�ptist
e"u�ch,in both servic�s"Sun�ay In t��.;r.;. of ' the pastor; wllo ,. pre\,c -j!!l",�rnce .' .pecial· meetiligi at Culloden,ng a! � '�l,!O"!.IrI.f(;a. , _ .. ,_,_ _,.
,
Pull Trpe Shah, 'Of Any
1113 Plo ..... or lOf,., Troctor
',oc'tor Mou"t.d 5hok.,
'or MUI' T,octo"
fIlM. PLOI AND
SHAKER COMBINATION
for FORD & FERGUSON
TRACTORS, not sbown
Plow, 5h�i.e and Windrow In one ope,atlon 15 to 35 ac,"
pe' day. Handle. the peanut••0 ,ently and ,e" them ••
clun you will thInk they have been .hak.d by hand •
Ie.., ••, CfNftple.. ,.,.,....... o. ,•• Rich.,eI.o. ,.... , s.....,. ON 'lew.
'MFG, BY-I[CHAID50N MFG. _C�._ ���K� �'!Y.! ��S� __- -DT.,;-...-;,;, it'�cAil iDOwN.'ot W. Seye...h. TlH••• 0.. •
NigU Phone
465
J. R. BRANN EN
'
J. R. (Bob) Brannen, 60, died In
the Bulloch County Hospital Saturday
night af'ter' a short illness, He w'V'
a well known farmer and had been
farming until he recenl)y retired' be.
cause of ill health, "
Survivors are his wife; Mrs. 'Rosie
Lee McElveen Brannen; his mother,
Ml'I!, Sallie Brady Brannan, Brook­
let; two daughters, Mrs. Wilfred,
Parrish, Pulaski, and Mrs, Jimmie I
Sullivan, Savannah; two sons, Thom�
as H, and J, R. Brannen Jr" Sts�,.s­
:haro; ,a sister, Mrs. H. L. Dukes, Sa­
vannah; 11 brother, A. J. Brannen Sr.,
Brooklet, and eight grandchildren,
Funeral services were conducted nt
4 p, m. Monday at MIddleground
Primitive Baptist Church by Elder
V, F, Agan and Rev. Harrison H.
Olliff� Burial was in the cnu�ch cem­
etery with Sinith-Tiliman Mortuaq
in charge.
Active pallbearers were J, E, Win­
sky, Edwin Ohcstel', Billy Groovcr,
Dan Bragg, Terrell Beasley and Les­
ter Mikell. Honorary pallbearers
we)'e Dr. W. E. Floyd', C, B. McAl­
lister, A, B, McDougald, Hoke S.
Brunson, Lannie F. Simmons, Fred
Fletcher, Ernest Rackley, Irvin S, Al­
dred, J. Harry Lee, Paul Groovel',
Pat Brannen, Aulbert Brannen, E, U.
Brannen, Jack Mortan, Clate Mikell,
Joe Hart, S. J. Proct.or, Mack Lester,
and H. M. H. Chester.
NAM,·L- __
ADDREHi �----------------------------
,l CITY STAT· ,
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL, HOME
Day Phone
467
WANTED, SALESMAN-Must-have
references; lib"" 25 to 35; apply to
STNGER SEWING MACHTNE CO"
Statesboro. (lljuIl2t)
Anderson, I
to Fort Jackson, S, Co, aftel' vj�1itingMiss Ellen McElveen, or 8'tatesbol:o, Ihis jal'cnts, Mr. and Mrs. M, L. Mil4.spent last week end with Miss Penny f'ler,Sue Trapnell, I Elwood McElveen of Dallas Tex- For Tax Commissk'.1er TRUSTEE ELECTIONI Mis. Betty Lou Wilson and John-,,a. will arrive Sut�l'duy fOl' � vi-Jit To 'Phe Voters-:@! Bulloch County: BULLOCH COUNTY SCHOOLS' W'I tit k d vith' , I 'hereby ann6imce my candidacy1110 I son spen as wee en ,
'1
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Ir, for the office of Bulloch county tax �he Bulloch County Board of Edu­theil' grandparents, Mr. lind Mrs, J, C, McElveen, , commissioner for the unexpired term, cattOn has set JUlie 26th, 1953, be­H, Tucker, 'at Daisy,
,
'
Allc Billy Proctor has returned to of the late Mrs.; Vf, W, DcLoach in .. I tween the hour. of 2 and � p. '!'. fol'Mr, and Mrs .. Charles Ellington, and Fort Bragg, N. C,' aftcl' .�nd'ing a special election to 'be held on July the date of trustee electl?'IIs In alld h d M d M CI I ,'_ 1'i, 1953, � appreciate the many the school, of Bulioc� cou'!ty. A,II"�!l'
.ter an r, ,�n rs., 1111' e� leave with his parents, Mr. anci Mrs, vot.•• that [ received when I TOil fOl' I contestants shall qualify With the"Elh.on spent the "cek end wltl\ Ml. C. S, Proctor,
. this office in November of 1951, and local chairman of the Board of TruR­and M,'!I, H. C. Burn.ed.
, I'MI', and M,'s, ,r, J, Gl'inel', of Jack- I again solicit cach and e"ery citi- ,tees, ten days before the election.Mr, and Mrs. Walton Nes\mth and' ,
"
.
'.' Q' I zen's vote, , I ElecttOn shall be held,. at the school. ' , 'd M' sonvllle, Flu., VISIted h,s "ISt.I, Mrs, Respectfully, house, The eledion ,. to' be heldchildren, Judy and Marty, all l. B, E, Be,.by, and other I'elutive" HORACE BIRD, by trustees, and all qualified voter"anti Mrs,. J, W, Tab"ge� and HallS, here this week,
and patrons of said school shall beBobby and Jimm.y, were dInner guest,
I MI', and Mrs, J. H, Findley, nc- FOR TAX COMMISSIONER q.ualified ta participate in said elee-Sunday of Mr. and Mrs, H. W. Ne-I companied by Mr, ard Mr., Lavon To the Citizens of Bulloch County: tlon.. snuth.
• • • •
. Findley, of Augusta, have I'eturned Announcement is hel'eby made !:hat WARNING'IN COUNTY HOSPITAL ,:from Tennessee and a tour of t�•• Hines Smith has officially qualified All parties are warned not to fi.1tS k M ' us a candidate in tlie Bulloch County, in my ponds without perm i•• ion each
}'riends of Mrs. Henry BUl'noed I'e-'j rna y ounta,"., Ga., election for the unexpired term time, _ All violators are subject togrct to learn that she is a IJlLtient hi � Sgt. and Mrs, Herman Gl'oorn� and of tax commissioner. The date of prosecution. '
I
the Bulloch Count)· Hospital lIft�r �on al" .pending hi. leavo with lIis t.he election is Wednesday, July 15, I MRS, ARTHUR R[GGS,l,av,',l" '-Idergone an operation there pal'cnts, Mr. and Mrs, F, H. GJ'oomH, 1053. Bne.f'ty my educational qunhfi� (4iun2tp) Ib
WI
. cations include eleven years Stutes- I , ,"
,
ten days ago. ; having recently I'etumed from Ja- 'bol'O schools, two yeurs GeOl'gia Mil- i 01"'" - - - - - - - -V- _
PUll, He will l'sport to McDill Fielll, 'itul'Y College. two years Univelsity �\..LA..L.\_A.._'\_'\_A..aA_,\.L.WlLlL \L?.-A.LALWl-l.Ll..L.U.\..L.l.L�PLA Y ,NIGHT Fla, i of Geo�'gla, �vlth a degeee, in BUMinessThe Nevils P.-T.A."iR sponsoring a Mr, and Mrs, Homer J, Walker J".I Adnlln1�tlatlOn (accounting). UponI . It' th N ·vil. It! l'l'iday completIon of study I served threep,ny I1Ig 1,111 e �,,' �y ,huvc returned to WarneI' Robin after yeurs, eight monthM in the Unitedlug-ht, July 31'd, at 8.ao 0 clock, uf .. , visitin� her parcts, MI'. and Mrs. S, Stutes Air Force during World Wal'' -ncicllt activities are being plunned fori A, Driggers, Theil' son!=i, Jay HAd If. After separation from service I·each aild everyone to IlUl'ticipatc, Hr'-I Donald arc I'cmaining fOI' a longer returned to, Stat.esbo!'o and Bullochf' � ,}, t '11 b eo" dE" 0 1',,', , county. making .ral'mmg my occupa�',le,sll�lens WI C S IVe, v ry nc1Vlsit With lhClI' grandpaJ'ents. tion. Due to the'limited time beforeIS I11vJted. . Mr, and Mrs, J, W. Upchurch and election date is' will be impossible• • • • children of Charleston S. C. and ,fOl' me to contact every citizen. PleaseNEVILS H.D. CLUB I
M,' anti Mr3 Robert U churd', and consider th;s when you scled .'Y0U'l·The Nevils Homu Do/llollstrution .
.
" P
, jBulloch County Tax COll1ttUSHlOnerClub met June IMth at the home of, sO,n, of Si�vannah. spent the wecl� ena July 15,1963., '" I" WIth theIr mother M,'., [Iu Up- Your vote and I!lfiuence wlll beMrs. Walton NesmIth WIth Mr., John
I church, and other I:elatives here, 'highly appr�ciat�d, Should I, be ,elect-W, DaVIs as co-hsotesB, A hall'PIII, M d!'l
.
C J 'Od your offlce Will be conscIentIOuslylace demonstl'ation WIJ8 giveu hy M I'S, , 1', ar1 II'S. ,E. ay and 8011, managed in a business manneL'.
,D th Wh't h 1 I M' L 'I ,Bill, of Augusta, "pent the week end, HINES H, SMITH.or,o � Ie eae, an( ,ISM �I u, with her brothel' J, W, Oone en- : _White gave an demollstl'urlOli makwg I ' ,,'
_
'
"boudoil' dolls with dairy discs, yal'l1,
I r��le to _Vlrgl�la,.
_
where they will
I I,Chicken salad, Coca-Colas ('''f'ackels I V1SIt L�elatlvcK Jo!' two weeks before To The Voters of -Bulloch County:
t I,;' i 'II returning to Tampa, Fla., where they I hereby announCe mysel! u c ..l.I1di.1a.:( coo 'ICS wel'e seI'V(;!(, will l'Cside. date·'for the office of tax commissior:-
I er to fill the unexpired term. Having''-::---=============1---------------- 'had considerable experience In this
FOR TAX COMMI'SSIONEf' ; Musjca� Program At 1mportant pOilition, I prom1S<! to serVe,
you faithfully, fairly ,,:nd impa,rtiaJl:.:.The hand of Providence brings th<! I Statesboro High School to the best of my.,abil,ty, 'j OWing ,tol1�ccssity of an appeal for your good I "
" '.'
the limited time it 'will be impossible'VlJl and support, The unexpected I
There Yill1 be a 'p'?glam. of d,veI81- to see aiL the voters but I earnestl)'-death of my superior in the office tied music at the Statesboro l High solicit the support of you all, both.h,ns brought the nec�ssity �or an el�c- School audittodum, pI'egen.t'jng dif- men and women, JOHN P. LEE.�Ion _for her successor, whIch ,electIOn Ifcl'ont talent from that l'cc,tmtly at _'" to bo held on JUly 15th, SlIlce the ic",,,tion of tfie office of tax commis-I the ball pUl'k, Political Announcementsiener mOl'0 thlJ�' four ,years ago,l.. 1'1 'l'h,is ,program wil! feature 1110tion J here'by announce that I am a c;�n-,have. b,ecn aSSOCiated With Ml's, ue- I p,ictures talent, the famous SUI1Hhirh1 rdidate for th� office o:f Tux Commls-Loucti In a .�rfol'mance of the duties B 'Q f I sinnel' in the special election... beingof office. ,�or to thut, however, 1 oys �art(!t "om At I1ntu, wl�o II hllad served on n..... own ,'csllon.,'bil',ty I make dally allpearances on RadIO held July 15th, 1953, to fi t e unex-V
pired teml of the late Mrs. W, W,in the con:luct of the kindl'ed office i'WSB .and WSB.:L:V, and the Kingman DeLoach. [am aware of the dutJ.�«)f tax collector 101' ·Bulloch c,ounty, Qualtet with GiLbel't Pow-ell� and. responsibilities of the office, andund also have rendered servIce to
Remember the date, Thul'sdU,lr night if elected I pledge my efforts towardothers in the performance of the du- "
dischul'ginf" the duties in u cheerful"ties of that office, of nex.t week, JlIly 9th, at the States-
and efficient manner, Your ,,?te andThese y-eDI'S of active exp�riencc boro High School aUditorium at 8: Hi, inHucnce will be deeply appreciated.'Should have given me a most inti- (eatuJ'ing the Sunshine Boy., I JOHN THOMAS ALLEN,mate knowledge of the dutto:s, al1d 1
promise, with yOlll' good wiil, tu l'en- The Bulloch Foul' Quartet takesder the best possible sel'vice if cn- this 0ppol'tunity to thunk each andtJ'usted with an expJ'csfiion of you .everyone foJ' their wonderful con- J deeply appreciated visitors, 10�e-' ..lPPl'oval in the' ,forthC�ll)ing (111- Iy (:urds and. beuutiful ftowel's w}lIlemary. � Respectfully, sidcl'ation in 'helping them to Iwomote I was in the hospital. ,MRS, ELIZABETH lJuNALIJ:lON, go.!'_1 n',_,,,c he,." in B_ IJC" ".",!I,y.
, lV(lt_. ,-""RL MARTIN,
a
::\Vou1re invited. and
-
---==-�--=--'
Is she a. .fOr the DOUBLEso
THRILL
DRIVE
11'•••• talked to lot. o( peGr'" latel,.
aad OlIO thin" .tand. out � •• our_
"R«""''' 0Id1l1l<Jbile appea" j,,,, GI
",.,.';y 10 .......... a. 10 menl 'fb.1·•
why w.',. invitillg you 10 try Old..
mobile t<l@';t�.,. � bo ... it .urpa.....
yeur d.mand. for per(onllanco-witb
that power co�LiD.tiO� of "Rocket'"
Engine .ad Hydra.Malic Su[",r
Drive'�• .\jId bow it meet. her wi.h..-
Pow.r'St.eriO,,· Ind Po ..'er Dr.k..•
for bandling ...... ·Po....r Styling and
CUltom.Loung. interion for awartn_
and comfort. Super "88", Cla.. ic
Ninety-Eigbt-they're both d.. ignod
(or bolA of you. So ..., us .oon-di.·
eo.er the doobie appeal oj Old"nooilel.'
slPn ".;' HO,LlD" C'IPi:
.. --".
'
DOUlLE.DATI '0' • D S � � " B I"IOCIlIT I""_ • 'V' I �
".I YOUI NIAIIU OLDSMOIIU DIALI�
,",!,,-::-_
WOODCOCK/,.,OTOR COMPANY, INC.
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE. PHONE 7�
,
. STATESBORO, GA,
,/ MAIlE
... WITH
A
A LE
�,�--------------------�-----
DIALII ALSO PlATU. I .. TOP 'VALUIS IN IA.ITY.TUTIDY9UI OLD"�O.IILI
•
•
=====-__�-�-c..== I- x-» GUESTS FROM OUT OF
Personal./
.
ToWN FOR WEDDING
Guests coming from out of town •
l'to attend the Jones Akins weddingM, md Mrs Ohn Smith spent.
I
Included Mr and Mr. Fred BIShopMondav In Savannuh
I Mr and Mrs LoUIS Roos, MI undMr and MI � J 0 Johnston were i Mrs Sam Bet-man, Mr and MIs Sol\11Slt01S at Savunn rh Beach Sunday > I Clark, Mr and Mn� John LeWIS DUISammy T'illmun left Monday to re
I den. Charles. Compton M,s Aubrey1t11l11 to his studies at Johns Hop Webi). Mr and Mrs W F Daniel,kills. Baltimor e. Md MIsses Janette and Faye Damel all ,I MI and Mrs M 0 Lawrence anMr and Mrs Oscar Joiner and I f S h M d M Ch I
1
0 avannan ; r an rs ur es
nounce the bIrth o( a duaghter Sandaughter, Jan, ale spending this weeki H I Sa h B h M dMI'
- a m, vanna eac rv an rs
dra Louise June 2!) at the Bulloch
ut Savn nnah Beach
H "Mrs AI Sutherland left Tuesdav I Avuribt, Mr and Mrs Alvin' County Hospital Mrs Lawrence
Y h I McClendon Jr. MIllen. Mr and Mrs I W<1S formerly MISS Frances ,Wtute,for New Jei sey and Newark, were,
I
John C Peterson, Alley, Mr and jar Portmouth, Vashe \\111 spend sometime Mrs H W Prescott, sandelSVtlle'l • ••Mr ..uid MIS 1\1 0 Lawrence have d M G S I 's f. I MISS Nona QUlDn. Washington Ga Mr an rs itman Y ve ter, 0as then guest his mother, Mrs JUha I � Mrs P H Carpenter, Ft Lauderdale, 1 Churlestown, N W, .announce theLawrence, of POltsmouth, Va
Fla, Mrs Sud,e A Fulfold MISses b,rth e>f a daughter. HeIde Ann.
onl
MI and MI s Bernard McDougald. I - •
Ann and AI McOougald have returned Ml{" rtAY RUW L"" u Adu Lee and Beverly Fullol(l. DUI I June 27th Mrs Sylvester wJll be le-
I wurd Fulford. SWI'IIl,.,boto, Charlc; I membered ,.s MISS Ruby KeyIrom 11 stal at Savannah Bench MARTHA JO NEWMAN Jones, Mr and Mrs James Crouse, 1---------------MI and Mrs Gr,ldy Attaway and I WED TO MR. 'ROWLAND M,.. Gertrude C,ouse M,ss L,de' NO-TRUMP CLUBBon Bill have leturned from Il stay
I 1MB II K th ch h t1 (Sentmel Star. Apopka. Fla) Pate and M,ss Joan Waiters. Macon. rs I el was armmg os·lit thell pi Ice at Savannah Beach M ess to the member� o( her blldgcMI and Mrs Hel b.. t Kingery have M,ss Martha Jo Newmau. daughter I r and Mrs Lesl,e LeWIS. Wuyne.
d F afletUlned from a V'Slt \\ Ith Mr and of M, and Mrs Norton A Golf, of boro. Mr and Mrs J D Clark M,ss club an other guests rtday ter
Mrs EVClctt LIVIO stan In Atlanta Apopka, Flu, became the bride of Bonnie Olark, Oliver MiS Thomu:i noon at hel horne of Kennedy avenueg
1St /1 Ra Rid USA I SWinson Baxley Mr and MIS F,ank Lovely arrangements of garden flow-MIS Don G�1Y and children, Nnncy, s;n ofc Mr �'lnd o�;�n T M Row:an��, I M Cor;, Hag�r�town, Ind, Mr and ers were used III her looms, and theSkIpper and Ann. of SIlvannuh. spent .... M All D M C kl L guesta wel'e served I... CI earn andthe \\cak end rlS guests of Mrs J R or Lockhart, on Fllday of lust week. rs un c or e, yons'l C IGa' The celemony was performed at Misses DOllS and Dorothy Forti Syl cake, WIth COCLl� a as and cluch:CIS I;11 530 p m at the FIrst Bapttst chureh.! vester, Dr and Mrs r M McGee. helllg se,ved latel In the aftelnoon I," and Mrs John Garland, of Fib h h M C t LMIlC.OIl, ale spending Thursd�lY and Itl Apopka agalllst a background of DetrOit, Mlch, and Balt1l11010, Md 01 C U Ig SCOIC, r8 Ut Ig anc I
palms· and flool b�\skcts of white Mr and Mrs M E NIChohi, Jesup, WOIl a beach towel, a cigarette UI nFriday With hel palents, DI and Mrs
gladlOl'l and white asters, WIth the MISS: �nna WIlkms, Augusto Mr and tray fOI Vlslton' high was wonD L Deal
Rev V Moles Puttel son officl,'tlll� I alld Mrs Lane Johnston Athens MI �y Mr. F,ank Hook A pI. plateMISS Sue Don Ildson, of Reglstel, e:o
fill d th bl be fto tA plO�lam of nuptial mUSIc was and MIS JakIe Coll,ns Claxton, Mr e WI ue rnes as a Illg Im<eIs VISiting he! uncle and aunt, Mr eo
t t M B b N d f t
I
Presented by M,s Murcus W,ltters. and Mrs OtIS Jones and MISS lounne wen ;0 rs 0 Iyer. un 01 cuand MI s Clyde Donuldson, m Atlanta,
M [ F J ad b dorgnm�t, and MIS Dan Blackweldcl, Jones, Metter, Mrs Dave Bland, rs nmull oy r IccelV a rI gofor sometIme
solOIst Garfield, and Mr BJld M,. MIke 'table covel Other. playmg wereA/1c and M,. Floyd A Rus8ell ,
I
M PI I If Ito Mr J h LaThe bllde. g,ven III marl,llae by Bland, Metter rs 11 amI n, s o.
"
have letu,ned to Rantoul. Ill. after �
M HPJ J Mr Royher father, chose for hor wedding an • • • • mer, rs ones J, 8a V,.,t to her palents. Mr and MI S
aqua dressmakel SUIt WIth whIte hat REHEARSAL PAItTY Hltt, )If, s AI )lfcCullou,;h, M1R LesterHome, Melton
d d h d 'A beautllul full-course dlllller par- Brmnen Jr. MIS Juhan HodgeR, )lfrs -.7Mr and Mr. Eall Alderman, whose an acceSSOries, an un arc I cor� ty was given Wednesday evenmg at Jake Smith, Mrs Gerald Groovcl, ;;;;;;;; = ;;._;;; ;;;__;;;;;;;wc�dmg took place m Texas June sage ! Ithe home of Mr and Mls GeorgH I Mrs F C Parker Jr and MrR John11th, have retulned to theIr home here- M,ss Jeun McGUIre, maId of honor Kmg on the Pembloke load for the I iJacksonfrom their wedding trtp and only attendant, WOle a dless ot I members ol the Jones-Akm8 weddlllg I ••••Mrs Dan Lestel and her guesta yellow sheer w1th wlute UCCe8SOI,es IN MISSISSIPPI FOR• d d leted h party. mem.bers of the famlhes and WEDMrs H G. Clark. of Asheboro. N C. an a re rose corsage comp er out-of-wwn guesta DecoratIons ad- DINGand Mro C C Ohver. of Atlanta, co.tume hered to the atmosphere of the log Mrs Geolga T G,oover left Thcrs-spent Ii'rlday III SaYllnnah. MI Rowiand had as hIS best IlI.Un cabIn home, and featured lalge ,affla day for NashVIlle. Tenn, whe1e sheMrs Bob Nive, and httle daughter hIS brothel-Ill law. BIlly Newman basketa, WIth IV en tWilled handle. lOllled hel .on. John Groover, Who ISPeddy of Lona Island N Yare ImmedIately follOWIng the cere-
fill d h
y
attendmg Peabody Summer School,
, e , ,
e Wit crepe myrtle The mdl�,spending a\\ hlle WIth her parents. Mr mony a receptIOn for ,the Immedmte VIdual .tables:. were centered WIth and from there they went to Oleve­orlcl M"" Esten CromartIe famIly and close frtenoa _,,,held-'1It I II h fh land and Sha", MIss. for the wed-h Ii f"- I d' ta Th amu. urrlca'le lamp,!, ased In green>lr .nd Mrs James Bland and son t" orne 0 t,,,, Jrt e s paren e, h Id iI Jdmg of Lt Dan G,oover ,a'l4 MI.a.,. Ib d I tabl Itl d th I 0 IIlg smgle pmk can les. and com-IJimmy have retulned from a Vls,t ., a e, ovel I '" a ace I pletmg the. decorations of each table Josephme BlalOOhard, whIch w•• awith Mr and 1'1110 a D Keown at cloth. wus centCled WIth a tIered cake. 'I lovely event of Sunduy June 28their home at Mt DOlu. Fla WIth 1'11,.. R. D SImmons, aunt of the were mmlature rafna ba.keta filled John served a. best m�n IOl tllaLewell Akms spent th� week end brIde, servtng Mr. W C Tobey WIth pmk and s-reen '1'lIlta After brother
Jr had chutc", of the punch bowl dmnel guests welt! e�t;ertallled on 1 ••••
ut hIS SI,vunnah Beuch holllC and hlld �-
h' I h' h b Ia8 IllS guests MI .1IId M,s Dun SmIth, M,ss Joan Tobey kept th" brlde's
t e SPUCIOUS awn IV IC w�s 11 ltant OUTDOOR SUPPER
,book. ,Iy hghted WIth yellO", I..:;hts Out FOR MIAMI VISITORSof Augusta, and Summy Tillman
Tile couple ale taktng a weddmg of town guests were Ml and 'MIS I MI and MIS Joseph Allen wereMI s BIll H Alder,nan spenG seve' al
trIP to Georg,a. South o....olma. Ten James C,ouse, of ,Macon. D, anrl hosta at ,I delIghtful outdoor fish Idays last \\cek In S lvannah Wlth ht!J M T G D Inassee and Loulsluna On July 1
J.S cd Me c-e� of otrOlt, MICh, SUI)pel Thursday evening at theJrmother, Mrs D B Gould, and hel
MI Rowland Will leave fOl Cahfol r.r:a and MISS Zllnmle Lee Deal, Mobila,l home 1 Mill street. With Ml anddllul;hte,. MIss Beveoly Aldel mun
A I 1- I I I1\IIS Peall Jomer and dnughtels, and ov Jscas duty 111 Korea for ten
a lostesses fOI be ovely leheal MIS Charlte Donaldson arid cluldHm,!ChristIne and Betty, have tetulned months MI'S Rowland Will lemaln I sal pUlty wele the guests of tlw· Shirley, Edwald anU Ncd, as honor
hero wlth hel pUlelits
I
1 glOOI11 .llld Included MIS DlIl\HlId gucsts OthelS llresent wele Mr andto S Ivunlluh aitel spending a "celt Fulfold, of SWUlnSbOIO, MIS H V MIS A L Donaldson, of Rcglstel,",th ¥, and Mrs BIll H Aldetman STEPHENS-DEAL' I Deal. M,s Natt,e Allen MISS S"llw and A D Goodman, MlUml, FlaMr and MIS L E Flake had u. 1'hursiJuy u.ftc,nooll June 26�h Allen. Mrs AlgIe :r,apnell. Mr."oek end guests Ml .:md Mts Flank
June Stephens dllught�r of MI ancllJones Allen, MIS Hudson Allen, MI� I AT SAVANNAH BEACHBu.h and daughtel SheIla. and MI Mrs W B Steph<lls. 01 Statesboro I Paul Calpente1. Ft L,udeldal�, Fla. Mrs Wllhe BlanBn and uuughtel.1Ild Mr" Robert Bush, of Alex CIt). and Mettel became the. bllJe of P.t MISS Penny Allen and M,s Geolge Fay. and M,s V B Sklppel and chll-Alu
Austill E Deul, of Statesboro and li't f).1I1g
I
dren, VIVian and Chattes, 01 Macon, IMisses Halilett Cone, SylVia BI un J:\cksonr S C, son of IMI ana lvlls • • • • WIll leave Ft ldar-fol S�!lannal( Be�ch I80n, Juhe Sm1JTIons and DlIlne St"ck Roy Deal. of State.bo,o "' II cCle S1'AG LUNCHEON to spend" week at lhe Walter 'G1100-111nd accompnmed by Mrs Gtlb rt
mOllY taklllg pluc .at the hallie of the EmIt L Aktns and Lewell Akins Vt)I� cottage Mr, Blunall and,," M, ICone. ale spendmg awhIle at Suvun- }}I,de's slotel, M,s R a Helldllx, atl wete hosts at ,1 dehgl\tful stug lunCh Siuppel' WIll be WIth thell famIlyIInh Beach
Pille All The u'chway of the hvlJIgl eon Wednesday 01 laRt week nt the dunng the I..eel< endMI alld Mrs CI)dc D Donalilson
100111 Io, me:] the sottmg fOI the dou-I
FOI'l!st lJelghts Count' y Club honor /1 TRUSTEES ELECTIONof Atlanta, are spc,!dmg thiS y,:eek :it ble ling celemony whIch W IS pcrfornl 109 Bucky Akll1s, With the male mem- In an electIOn of trustees for thoReglstel '\lth MI and Mrs W W bers of the Jon Ak d I �Olhff and MI nnd M,s J Waite, cd I>y Rev MI ton ROXlode m tho es tns we (lI1g P,ll
I Brooklet HIgh SchOOl the folJowlll�
Donaldson plos-enc .. of close h:latJvc� dnd ftlends ty
as guests The luncheon table
men wele elected to succeed them�Ol and Mrs John DanJ(sl Deal and Ray Stephens, COUSIIl of the bride, held an attIactlve centelplece, com selves R C H�\Il, William Clomleyst!rvcd as Oest man fOl MI Deal Mr!ol posed of I'€d g..:!r IntUma und red pipe t and W L M EI M M EIchildren, Bal bal a GI ay and J Ben P G Id t f h cIt-unel S and m�\rkll1g each guest's c veen r c veenha.ve leturned f,om a VISit of sevend rrtnce ou nta [on 0 onOl, was place "as a can of Pl1nce Albeit to has been a tlustee for twenty sevendays With MI �llld MIS Bob Tlow gowned 111 a tiOlal Silk WIth whIch she b I consecutive yeats In hte BlooklctWOI e a cbl"sagc of white cal natIOns aceo enscnbecJ With the guest's H h Sch Iblldge at St Sllnans 1 he bllde ,\ ns lovely III U pInk I�\cc JlUme On one end of the table was I """",g==",O",o=="",=======""Mrs Paul LeWIS WIll hive as guests I t lal U' fill d tl tte 1-------Btl eet�lellgth gown wlth whIte ae l be pipe e WI 1 mg!il e S I
Fr1dll� l\11 and MIS A R Smith, of
cessortes and. a cor�age of whlt:! cal and clgals Mr Aluns presentedAshbUlll, and theu daughtel, ?viIS
natlOns Attel the cClemony MI urld I manoglammed lellthCl Je\o\c1IY CU�CH *Ior'" {t.2�-w', �h.HV,Davtd Sagasel, MI S.lgaser and thtee MIS De�\.1 left on theu wedding tCipl
to hiS dttendants 'j'!" ''J''''�III#''''I ChlldlCll, of Cmcmnatl, OhiO f I FI d • • • • :L�;��M,s H G �I,1I k has returned to
0' p aces of Inte,est III ' orl a
VISIT OLD HOME ON ltJIlUfT,1VW'her hOllle 1Il Ashebo,o, N C, and MI rhe brtde was g,artuated 1,0m Met RETURN FROM ALASKA J/ �and Mrs Charle:; C Olivel to At� tel high school and IS now m tLall1l11g Mr and Mrs A F Rountree of 111118 w,"" ..at the House of Beauty Pvt fleal IS F •Junta aftel a v's,t WIth theIr sIster••,tatlOned at Ft Jackson. S C Me.. t Laud,>rdule, Fl., spent seve,al C"HINITO"Mrs J)an Lestel, and MI LestcJ I Deal IS making he, hortllJ, "Wlth her dayr durmg the paRt week vlsltmgDr and Mrs Ted McGee have le
I patents at the resent time rolatneg and oj(j tUlle ft1ends 10 Bul. t.. '\0 toturned to then home In DctrOlt, M Ich, '! • • • loch They wei e enloute home flOlnafter spendIng a "eek here as guests VISITORS FROM BEAUFORT a three 1II0nths' tour whIch took themof MI and Mrs Waldo Floyd J r I Pleasant caller. at the TlIlle,. of we't and nol th 's fUl as Alaska1IlId Dr and Mrs W E Floyd SI - I fice dU'lIlg the fi,st of the week wel. H,mself only filty yea," of age. MrMIS Matt Dobson and da.ughters, Mr and Mrs R W MarLIn S[ of ano Mrs Hountree have been hvmg'uean and LillIan, who have been VISIt.... I Beauiort, S C Havwg attel:deJ III fl'londu fOJ a qual ter of a centuryIl1g M,s Dobson 5 parents, Mr alld., services dUllng the pa�t week end 111 CEl\tIETE"RY CLEANINGMrs Harl y SmIth, w111 retul n Frl the Metter commumty they went today to thell home III NashVIlle, Tenn I Stt.!son fOI the lernSlIlder of the week The, e WIll be an ,lIl day worklllg atMrs J L Johnson has leturned WIth relatIves thele Theil call at Uppel Black C''eek Church Wedne.flom a VISit III Minim, Fla, where the Times ofhce was made pleasant day July 8th, cleaning' the cemeteryshe \\as the guest of MI and M,s � y the� NOlds I Don't let it stop and ChUICh yaldr Evelyone II1terestedGerstle Williams Em oute home she conllng" IS urged to Come and bring Imp le-made a shot t VISit WIth MIS T B H ments to work With
])udey In Jacksonville
• I VISITED 1'HEIR MOTHER McDOUGALD -IMPROVINGMI and MIS Lallllle Simmons and Homel BlItch has tctulned to At MIS Walter McDougald has leturnMI and M,s (; C Coleman and lanta and Pall,sh BlItch to Atlanta ed f,om Rocheste, MlIln where hecluughtel5, Sally and Susan, Will re- lfter spendlllg sevel al tlays here With. accompanIed ItOI ace MdDc..ugald
tol
tUJ n Fllday to then Snvannah Beach, theI! mother, Mrs W H Blitch, who Mayo ClIniC Fnends u[e happy th�\t'home after be.ng here for sevcl1lL
I
ha'ii been a patient In the Bulloch I M;"I' McDougald's conditIOn 181m..duy. County Hosp,tal fOI sevew.1 days P'ovlllg
•
•
-� "'�. , .. 61'Y PRtCE •
Eohnund8On-Duhe RIce MIll
Harne, lA,uRlana
, .
/' .
THURSDAY, JULY 2,1963
VISmNG IN MIAMI
Mrs M E Grtrsea, Mrs Rogel: Hoi­
land, Mrs Pearl B. ady and Dr Roger
Holland Jr and spending awhile In
M,um, They wei e joined lor the trtp
III JacksonVIlle by Enaign and Mrs
BIlly Holland
CEMETERY CLEANING
All people who have loved ones
burted In Lanes Ohurch cemetery and
all fr-iends who are mterested are
requested to meet·.t the cemetery
Tusday, July 7th. lor the purpose of
cleaning It up '1' BULLOCH rr_ BERVICB 1
WHERE NEEDID
�CKWARD LOOK /
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Trms, jul), 8, 1943
Mrs H P Jones has been appoint­
ed county chairman of the campaign
l>y the American Legion A uxtlia ry to
enlist Georgiai women m the U S
1'.faTtne COtP--< Women's Reserve
Governor and M,s Elhs Arnall IhalIoch TIm.... lI:atabliabed UIIII I CC!1I8OUclaWd I� l' 111'will be guests of Statesboro next
I
Sta_boro Nen, lIlltabllahed 11101
,
'
Thursday for the entire day. com 8tat.boro _Ie. ll:atabll.bed 11117-Col1lOlldated n-.... II, �
�:��;����;�g���:����o:Jh��E;. FAT CATILE SHOWS Civil Servic� Places. : TOBACCO SEASON , In Spite O! Cut�ack. 1 CENTRAL RETURNSWa�ermelon contest brews at 11,mes I
EE
Offer Hur:h Salaries
TO OPEN THURSDAY
Vacancies sun EXist
TO
office, .Lonnie Brannen brought Us a I BRING CHOICE;B F The United Stat;;'s Civil Service 1 The Georg-ia state government sttf l STOCKHO' 1lIm�forty pounder. Iollowed by a sIxty Commiaaicn has stated that men are h �pounder b¥ Charles Bryant and then V tim nt Mad t M k t H" as some technical !\lId other specIIII-,
8 miscellaneous shower fr�m Lowell as mprove e e lUI gently needed to fill, poaitione 0 ar e mg ours nave Been
• Ized JObs vacant thut offer an inter-Mallard, BlII Strickland, John Lee In Grade Of Cattle During patrol tnapectors (trainee). In the Irn- Extended Half Hour Per eating' career to quahfted ctuzens otand Charlie Cone It was watermelon The Past Twe.nty Years mtgraticn and Naturalisatior; Service Day Over (last Seasons lou, state. even though a process of Itime at the Times office (By W TAP BENNETT Director These poaittons fOl whieh an ox-Statesboro Junior Chamber of Com- Agrtcultural Developmel;t Depmt' , tI $3 Bunoel, county tobacco �IOW(I·' curtalhng uxpenditures Is now under] A flve-�ar voting tru.teeshlp atmerce elected officers. Wendel Burke,
I
ment, Central of Georgiu Railway.} arnmauon IS curran y open, pay , WIll have 50 to 60 pel cent of their, way for the new fiscal year which be 'the Central of Geo-Ia hi h ...
president Earl McElveen. vice-press- 796 a year They al e located m vu-
J I 1 ' ._ • W e Wdent. W T Smalley, secretary. A I wonder bow muny cattle folks m 1I0US cItIes and towns m the vicinity crop hurvested and reudy fo, market gun u y
1..
elfectlve JUly 1. 1948, when the rall.J Kilby treasurer Robert Donald Alabama and Georgia remember the
f I I db d d ta t Ing "hen the season open. here FII I Mellt System Director Edwin ..oad was reorganized has eaplredson, p8rilam8ntarla� and counsaller: first fat cattle show and sale In then 0 the an or ers an CCI' In COO8 - day of next week They Will have one Swum has announced that retu-ement and the property h� 'been tumeddIrectors Roke Brunson Bob Pound ..fity d tu th al areas of the southewestern part f th btl bl f effo, ta urc being mude to attract re- 11Carl F";'nklln. Wllh.m' Sinith .nd
commo BJI can PIC re tn elr
of the Umted States To quahfy, up-
0 e es ClOPS aval a e or mal over to t e stockholders "WIth tlie u-John 1.. Jackson. I mlllds the great changes whIch have .hcants must ass a written test und kettng tillS yem they hnvo had Ih cent collegil graduutes who huve ma- aurance that they may well look to•• • • I
taken place tn our beef cattle IIldus- I p seyeral Beasons Ilored tn tho nutural sCIences of lab- tbe future with confidenceTWENTY YEARS AGO try smce those days muy be reqUIred to report for an oral
I
The tobacco wa. trunsplanted large- oratory work III the GeorgIa Depal t- In a report to stockholders th .Ix
..
mterYIew rrhey must be to good f' • e
From Buloch Tim". July 6. 1933 I I recall the first fllt fat stock s'how he Iy f'OIll locally g,own plants eally ment 0 Pubhc Health. lind that the,e voting tru.tees of Central .tock laidPu�c �s TtnVl�ed tg I�n 0pSnnd·'; and sale tn the Southeast whIch was �hY.lca:h condltlO� :;d �'::: '(�� I ; "lid would have been I eady fOI the I. a Ylbtl need for tl atned hIghway that "the phYSIcal properties of the:fr.";'noo� o�a�h�'Spl.,�r:� w:'11 be I held at savannah on November 17. ween e atgt""led° to ant refeo, early market had It not been held up personnel. such a. bridge des'gners company Bre at thIS time In betterM • B S H persons en I ve elllIl P • and Ililotogrummetrlstsrs E L ames Mrs Z en- • J982 The total prize hst fo, thIS ) some thloo or fOlll week. In May and condition than at any time tn the hi..derson, Miss Stella Duren MISS I show amounted to $215. of whIch $25 ence early Jllne by extremely hot llnd dry I Interested persons 1114y get detaIl tory of the company" and that ,·theMarIlyn Mooney MISS Hazel Thomp- I FUI ther mforrTwtlon and apllhcatlOn d nf ti b t t th 'son. Shelby Mo�roe. Alex Boyer, Er I was awarded the gland champIon forms may be obtamed from F1rank weathct Very lottie damage t1as beon e I Olmn on y wrl mg 0 0 cash position and net wOlklng capitalnest Holland. Earl Clark Joe and Steel There were twelve exhIbItor. H k I ted t St t b P t Of done to the Bulloch county crop by State MerIt System. 412 Twenty Ivv Bre ",.chmg a healthy state."James Carruth ' I WIth sIxty head of cattle, weIghing a fi 00 ,oca a a es oro oa hatl th,s yeal Most of the allottell street. S E, Atlanta , Principal accompit.hmenta of theloc�l �ar J:�:o����;o:,r��rt:dt aO�e�ht� !total of 33,885 pounds, an avotagc of cc aCleage wus plunted thiS tllllU IIVANHO'L" CLUB WAS management In the five yeor8 line.Inl!; of that orgalll�ltlOn after a JaDse less than 566 pounds per head The POSITIONS OPmN The,e w,lI be some b56,000 square L reorganl...tlOn of the company Inof SIX y<jrs. whIch was held last grand champIon steer was a Short- Ll. feet of floo, space aVlllla'iJle 111 States-I 1948 Will e h.ted asThursdav evelllng Addresse. were horn-Angus steer CroflB from JenkinS
IN CIVIL SERVICE
boro th,s yeul 101 .elllllg tobacco Ii HINDERED BY RAIN I 1 PUtahase of the Savannah "made by H B Strange, Remer Proctor. Fred T !..Bmer and Howell Cone, count)·, Ga, welghmg 850 pounds and P Foxhall and W E Cobb WIll be
I Atlanta Rllliway und the acqulaltlonRemer Proctor was elected preSIdent was sold for 10 cents per pound He buck WIth theIr same glOup of houses, Thunder Shower Broke' Up I with It, of a lalge uCI.age to, Indua-and B H {Wmsey secletary of the was not graded but It IS doubtful that Apply To Local Postof8ce R E Sheppard and Aulbelt Blannen Monthly Session Before The trial develop menta. IIlcludlng one-reVlS vcd I orlfganlzatloMn d M D B �e would have shown better Utan For Full Particulars As wlll be operatmg both of thell hugd I Annual Election Was Held halt of waterfront property at tileoellt a 81rs r an rs T S I If dFrankhn entertallled WIth a Fourth glade Good None of the catt!., had 0 a aries Being 0 ere walehouses, and CCCII Woown llnd I port of Savannah. (2) complete die...of July dmner at theIr country home, beeq gIven much feed and were mosi>- The UllIted States C,vII Servtce Guy Sutton now have thell othel Aovers. weather prevented Iyan- ehzatlOn. (3) expansIon of Ita actin.-Mr and Mrs S M Everett an- Iy grass fattened range cat�le, WIth CommIssIon has announced examlna- he>use avatluble f,om tile stalt and Ihoe from holdIng Ita annusl electIOn tIes In industrIal development and thenounco the marrlUge of theIr daugh h f bl od Friday mght. but It WIll be held Au I fter. Mildred. to Hugo R"we, of Can,ll many s oWing very httle bee 0 tlOns for Illustrator for filing POSI- WIll be back WIth. the 1nc.1'ellsed floor pacing 0 many I.rge Induatrles onPomt, Fla. on Monday. July 3 -lIflss The average sale prICe was 4 cents tlOns pa)'lng' from '2.500 ta ,7.040 space I gust 7th, C M Grahllm, the present Ito hne., (4) op�ratlllg art'8npment.VIvian Donaldson. of Statesboro, and per pound a year, stalf nurse•• $3.410 a yeal. Statesboro led the state III llOul1ll- preSIdent, stated The meetmg Frt- with the Seatraln. which tralllporteMIlton Dexter, of Rome were united lather showa and sales followe.i .t and head nurse and psychiatrIC head ,.ge I1I8t Y"'ar WIth 16643 188 ilounds day II1ght storted ott In the usual Ifl eIght cars between the porta of���;rta:; Ef �e M������.:�:�on Macon III 19311, Albany In 1934. At- 11UI'Se, ,4,205 a year It se>ld for an avera� of $4633 I"" July 4th celebration sty"'. with ICe New York and Savanl!.lh: (6) eJl.PCn.• • •• • lanta III 1936, Augusta and Moultrte. lIIustrator posItIons .re IR Ute op- 100. or a total of .,,676,969'J:1 cream and cake In the making for the dlture on Improvement of the rail'"TBIRT\: YEARS AGO Ga., Dethan and Montgomery, Ala, tlonal field. of technIcal equipment. The m.rketlng hours have been In- social hour. but Just aa the aervlng and Ita equipment, includlnl dieMl.From Bulloch Time•• .Iuly a. 19�. m l037. and Columbua. Ga. In 1938 botany. entomology. medIcal. heral<lry creased bY,30 mlllutes per day over wa. finished. a thunder storm broke Izatlon, of approximately t22,.,OOO,First DI.trict Agricultural School. The first show and •• Ie at w1ilch I the tlCe schedule mollowed III 1901l .p the bu.ln.... part of the program and (6) dlacontlnuance of ..veral un.of which E V HollIS is pre.ldent. and gener,l••nd are located ,n v.- , Iv.nhoe la the oldeat community fI Iearned full-p.ge announcement Ul I cattle were graded was In S.vaRl)llh riou. fe(leral .,encles in Wasblnl- An f•• aa it la known now very few pro tab e ......nger train.. Tbla pro-lIVery rural newspaper IB the d,strict Apnl 3, 1934, and the I)rst prime ton. DC. and ."cm,ty. No wntten changea In bU)'lng pe1ae>anel "'ll be orgamzatl:n In the county. orgamled Iram I. belnl' pre.1ed for the �concerning openlnlf plallll I steer produced In GeorgIa. 80 f.r lOa teat WIll be given To qualifr. ap- ....e 011 the 8btteaboro market for July 4, 11l�2 The I.te John W DaVIS tinuance of a4dltlonal sueh tral.... 'Tax ReceiYer Henry Akins I. work- ha wan the flrat pre.ldent The groul'l I th fI t full af.ng on his tax digest for the ye.r we ve any record, w.s shown at pllcanta must show appropriate ea- th,s 8..00n. The SUppOI t prIce of to- n e rs ,e.r ter ............tltree dIstrict. I .. far Wrttten up aho"; I the sale In Savannah March 27. 1936. pene""" and edueatlon bocco will be avaIlable again �1t'S vear Waa organized during a period "'hen lsatlon (lHII), the .0111"', .........I",s of '23,�. tn.e greatest beIng """"ng lrom Blakely cCWnty and Stafl' nurse and heaq nUfll8�""l- llut will be about three cento Ie>wer buying and mal ketlnl co.ojl8ratl'll'ely I • defiCit of fUn.ooo. with gnIItI rev-�l"jOOO In *�e ,lIli.rp.teh , 'aelllng for 21 centa per po'und ti- f d I h tal -_.. .... I t r wao neceaaary tor _eral ....sons enuea of ,t34 866 000 0:.. 111111 thePete Do�n".1 I'l!turolnl' from • ons are Ul e e�. OSpl s Ih _... , n aa yea It till te tI I "-,S�vannah Frilli night' waa held IlP I '.iln' tlJoae days 'c'Kan". CIty" and Ington. D·-C ;�nd mlnay. �� _� £he , ,R opera. aa a co-opera 'll'e n g..... NM!nUH had reached .n "ll·on the hlghwily {y a group of strang, I "We.tem" beef Waa de_nde.i lor P.n.m. C.nal Zone;p �trt� Pilots Announce Local ..,ny re.peebt, Ruch .� ''?'fln. hay ,tIme �llh of f48,860.8011, with neters who blocked Ut� hlg!.lway. re.,�- first (JIUallty but tho> prolre.. � head nul'le POaltlol!.l .re for 'Illl\i al Faml'ly Group N""htrwi"" ordera. Md moat pan I)r aeed lIacom. � �,687"""" For Ute fI .lIue office... had ..�=: the)lock- .., on,,"H Club aiId P.F..A boJ* a St. tI.t � H ltal ....,..In .. +A w.... lt.oua8'....., bull, atgpl' wi"a aYe 1II000tlll of 1116....._11 ....�;k ,:�Ittg�ymen WI!" the f glrla In feeding and fitting -cattle f01 ton. D.�. APPll::ta wi� 'not be!. It Will be "FamIly Night" lit Pllota I cluJ; h�uae In ",hlch to ho41 thel. finlt Improvemfnlo. In the net earnlnga,Young people of the P",.byteri.n market within a few years changed qulred to take a ",ritU:n'teat, but Field here Saturd.y evemng when, Frld.,. meeting.. One of file ilU}ot wlai ••1Iirht ImproYtnllnt In gr....Church attendmg conference at way-! the demand for "Club Beef" at the muat h.... cQmpleted a nursing coura� the Pilota meet V,dah. Statesboro
II
project'S the gloup put over was the levenueser08S Include MISSes EunIce Lestel, I top m k ta f th tate f II alBo plays here tomorrow (Fnday) Brlalpatch curing plant at Stilion. • Tribute W•• paId to the compa...•••
Ruth McDougald. habell Hall, Sarah ar e 0 e s 0 owmg In an .ppro'l'lld .chool of nUF8l1lg and
, HIHall. Rub Ann Deal, Elizabeth Sor
1
the spring fat stock shows and sales cUITently registered as glladuate pro. evening WIth Eastman Manager Juko There were fifteen (.mlile. in thu board of director. and officers Th.rler and tra Alderman, EdWIn Mc- From the example set by the club fesslonal nurse m a state or terrttory Hmes, of the Plloto, and h" boys hope group when It wa. organized, and to voting tru.toua aald the board of dl­Do�!:I�n"dndE��u,:s�n��n' loaded boys and gIrl•• adult ploducel.. and or In the. D,str,ct of Columbl. Apph- to pull up 111 the Georgw State League, day there ure twenty famIlies wh� I rectorll Is compo.ed of men of widethe first car of watermelons In States- • feeders have so Improved the quahty eanta for po8lt10ns pa)'lng ,4,206 a etandmg th,s week end as they take
1
'bnng III p,cmc lunche. esch first Fri-, bualne.a connectle>ns. who .re ofboro. whIch were sold first to John of their cattle and theIr feedIng prac- year muat also ahow addItional educa- on Eastman and Vldah& day mght for a _1.1 hour tog.thel gr�at value to the management of the.P Lee for $310. by hIm to J D Mc-I tices that now Alabama and Georal• tI te I d Saturday nlll'ht ofl'iclala of the local and wh.tever coml{lunlty buolne•• the company and the company Is statredDougald for $85!), Duncan se>ld It to moata are a. readIly accepted fOl qual- I on e>r 8hPPrtroprl·h dexper ence,." cl.b Will open the game to famlheal group might have In milld by experienced. capable and alert of.Herman Suddath for $376 and Her- o. paY'" la IC e. nurse, exper- t k t f 1 Th th t toII1JlII .old It ImmedIately 'to anDther Ity ae the me.t countel" a8 Weatern ,ence m p8ychlartlc nursmg IC e or' IS meano a S· G' Cl b fleers. "The board of d rectora. wltIaparty for $400 meata � II In! t d I t father. mother and the chIldren may Immons Ives U the full co-operation of Ita officers,- ... • r'll onna Ion an app IC8 Ion I G N T kFORTY -YEARS AGO. /forms may be obfumed from Frank al enter on one ticket. At the same roup ew ruc '8 domg a splendid Job In carryingFrom BullQCh T,m ••• .I-ul)' 10. 1913 4-U Club Officers To Hook located at Stateoboro Post Of- game the Knot Hole Club from the The Bulloch County 4-H Club has forward a .ound pl.n of rehablllta·VI'SI't Daytona Beach fice Recreation Center WIll be guests of be gI Dod k t k tlon"New steel bndge at Dover waa the Pilota en yell a new ge P'C up rucocompleted and formally turned over
I by Lannle F Simmollll to be u.ed In Members of the votintr trust ar"to county commISSIoners by the con-
The Bulloch county 4-H Club- eom- Two Local Students Rere arc the next�.1X hOnti games T N Cunningham. ch.lnnan. Earletractors yesterday, occasIon was cele- mUlllty oitke.. WIll hold a trammg fOI the Pllota July 10 (FndarJ' EURl- helping
ta promote 4-H Club work
Cocke, H. V Jehklna. A. W. Ledbet.
brated WIth a fish fry en""mpment n·xt 'wee,.k at Daytona To En4-�r University Jill (o.t d ) Yld I m the c"unt; Mr Simmons Rtated C S S nf d d H G ThPleadlllg to the lut, that he 18 not
. .. j! man. u y .,.. ur ay , a LIj,
I that thl. group of boYI and girl. ter. a or an • . am·Paul Talbot. and th'7;"t an mJuRtlce IS Beaclj I M1SS HettyrJe�n .�e"sley, re- Athens. July 7 -Two recent grad- July 14 .('lluesd,y), Hazelhurst-Bax-
I tonbemg done hIm, a negro IdentIfied as tirmg county preSIdent, stated that uate. of State"bolo HIgh School, ley, July 16 (Thursday), Sand�r�VllI�,
"""ded a truck qUIte often to he p ---------------an e"cape from the Bulloch county there WIll be Iorty officers and ad- Mal,), Eugellla Ma"tin, of 427 South July 18 (Saturday). Dublln. July Iy
WIth luggage gomg to camps and Register Newschatngang was returned to the IPng 1 VISOrs on the week's camp, and that MaIn stl<eet, and Robert �'rankhn (Sunda ) Jeau ) 'I
matenal for varloua meetIngs G. C.yesterday
d J) Id J f P k
y • p
Coleman, Mr S,mmons' p.rtner, stat- d
News stor)' from Atlanta WIth ref- I new county officels WIll be name ona son r. 0 ar avenue.
Mr and Mrs Carl FrMldln anerence to eotabhshment of new county' next Wednesday Statesbolo. WIll be umong the 100 Jurors Are Drawn For cd that they IIltended.to see th.t the chtldren, of fltateaboro, VISIted Mr.WIth Metter aa county seat. dally pa-I The group WIll leuve here Tuesday outstandlllg GeorgIa h'gh school sen- July Term City Court
I 4-H Club kel1t a good Jruel and that H M� ��:n�::: AlVin Donaldson andpers forecast that commIttee WIll C II lors recOlvlllg II e1.hm.n scholarships when a new model cume out, theyrecommend In behalI of Candler
In-Ion
a bus prOVIded by ZIg a away.
I I daughter were dinner gUClitH e>f he..stead of Stonewall COVlngton. and WIll stay 111 Mr Calla- to the TJmverslty of GeOlglll for the The fe>llowmg cIty court Jurors wanted the old truck back and would mother, Mrs LanIerStatement of owenshlp of the Bul- way's motel wh,le at Daytona Be.ch 1963-);4 college year, accordIng to alii have been drawn for the July term I
gIve them. new one Miss Mary Frances Cdllbs spentloch TImes J 1.. Coleman. B T Out- MI Callaway WIll be In chalge of the announcement by the Umverslty Ito convene on MOllday. July 13th The truck was dehvered to County her vacatIon WIth her grandparen",S h I h C
I Mr and IIIro D P BarnJrd, at Glenn-
land. J A McDougald, J JEAn
I
actlVltle Tuesday on the way down Coal,. Ip ommlttee I
J' H GInn. W 0 Gllner. W H Agent Byron Dyer In Atl.nta ast
VIlle.
derson, D R Grooyer. E L, SmIth. s {' Wmners of the scholarshIps val- SmIth Jr. Walton NesmIth, a C I Monday at a meeting od Dod"" deal- Mr and Mrs W S CrIbbs .nd ht-W H EllIS, R Ii' Lester. J J Zet- stopping at JacksonYllle. St Augus- ued at .180. each of them wele seloci>- Strlc"land BIll H SImmon" Jr Emlt,ers from all oyer the South that was I d _.. f L d I I thterowel. R LeeMoore, H II Strange, tine and other POints of mterest· ad K, n. I , e au.,..ter. 0 u owe. spent eM kid D B ed on the baSIS of IlIgh school gr bs C Deal. Clyde Brannen,' Eat! Lester, also attended by nump.rous officl.ls recent week eail With Mr and Mrs.
L MI e I an Turner (On Wednesday will be devoted to .-R d tl t b t ch I E 1.. C"bb. and famIly;�!�r�a!�� �hleY I�/�!!' !meeSsoloenSUth"e- Club actIVItIes and a good ttme on an .c VIles, a lecttve till> s. ar Luther E Price. W C Graham, John
I
from DetrOIt
M1.. Bobble Barnard' and AlexGcter and maturIty. and �ducatlonal W, DaYls Jr. Henry Kangeter. J C The truck w .... one of the 156 new WhItman. of GlennVIlle, spent Sun-
list.) the beach. Mr Callaway agaIn takcs purpo te f h t th apph• • • • S I
se III rms 0 W a e -
Ludlum, Paul D AkinS. Rex M,ller'l tlucks drtven from tile Dodge wale- day afternoon with MISS'"' MaryFIFTY YEARS AGO
over Of Thursday for a t[1P to I ver �ants mtend to study In college and Han� Aycock, Remer D wmer. John
I
house. It Lakewood Park by dealers Frances anli Shelby Jean CrIbbsSprtngs, and on Frtday the gre>up-wIli of' Itnns- after gmduati • Mrs E G TIllman. Mr and M,w.From State....ro New•• Jill), 7. 1903 rIde Mr Calla'l'af. b�at up ,to Ma The daughter 01\ Mrs o�al:Y 1.. Mar B Anderson. Emeral LanIer, J M I under pohce escort Mohday Vau�n Dyre. Jack TIllman, Jack Jr.Members of the Methodist Church nneland. Saturdhy' WIll ..gam be de- tin. Mary was 'Ill outstandlllg Rttl- LeWIH, G A LeWIS, CeCIl Joynel, 011'A! R t H and ancy T)llman were recent dinnerhope to be able to OIlcupy theIr new I
' , I; ,. , FI L La HAN th A In e urns orne guesta of MI and _M1S Wllhe Brun·church next Sunday the organ has
voted to travel hOQle anll V181tlll1.( dent In hIgh school An honor g�ad- nney mer, esml • , 80nbeW p�acFtu��e���:hamllY are the po;;:taa::'t:::'��\�:O�!:��rt!!mc ���. �c�e�:: �IJ����';I o!n�heSc�:� �:::�k, �:�o�:��. c�:;e:ceE�=�� Af�n�V�����R��!�n��! NEW CAsiLE CLUBlutest add,t,on to our CItIzenshIP. he agents adult adVIsors who WIll be art edItor of the schoolyearhook, and Wynn Jr. S E Ohff, F T Daugh- Columbt.:L Baklllg Co. of Atlanta, at�:e Nc������e ����..me!.t�n������d�';�:Ps!U��c�:lfn g:��1 mer WIth the group are MI and Mrs 'R .rt .nd photography edItor of the try. Joshua SmIth Jr. VI Eugene George Olhff haa retumed I;C> States-I Geolge StrIckland preSIding Dev')-The recent Issue of $30,000 of L Roberts. Mr and M,. Tec,l Ne school paper Deal. Juhan B Hodges. J C DellmarklOOlo to become actively assoc1ated tIona I was by Mrs Rubelt Wllters.munICIpal waterworks bonds has been s';',tq Mr �I,d M,,. J W Alldehon. Donaldson also mRde an outstan 1- and John R Colelnan , w,th Kenan', Print Shop III the sta· We gave the pledge to the fI.g. rollaold to John Neuveen 8< Co, CIIlCIll-' • t d t ' !I R to R d Ie In wus called. mill utes were read lIynatl, work WIJI begm at once on the Mr a:nd Mrs Troy MalLard, DOlns 'Ing �eord as a high school os u en WAS THI'" VOU? I
tlonery an emmg n an sa B
Mrs Damel Anderson, and tl'2asurer'IIwat.. , and hght plant R. C""on and Rafus G Brannen. Mr A d,.tIlCt debater. he was Vlee-preal- � J. • th". terrttory MI Olhlf graduated
report by Mrs Nan Rushlllg WeShady Dale Item "Albert M Deal Brannen and Mr Cason are county dent of Qwll and SCIoli. sporta edl- You Itve III a nearby town On froon StatesbOro H'gh School and feel proud w� won first place III scrap-ought to be preSIdent of the UnIted tor of the Rchool annual, a member Wednesday you were accompanIed from Emory UllIvelslty WIth a rna- book n Geolgla WIth Mrs Delma.States, then Teddy could recognIze
adVIsors The othelR are commumty
of the chOIr. Beta Club. manager of by one of your tWIn daughters You lor m Busllles8 AdmmlHtratlon, and Rushtnff Sr and Mrs Delmas Rush-l' man of hiS, superIOr
" (Deal was at adVlsors wore a gray skirt, checked blouse
h th fi Id f ae mg Ir, chairmen and CO .. \\ orker Oarthat tllne a member of the GeorgIa The newly named officers WIll take the HI-Owl, and youth counCIlman In
I
and red shoes as been actlYe III e • 0
july pIcnIC w,lI be held at the G B.leglslatule, and somebody was ex over the operations of the 4.-H Clubs lJchooi election sponsoled by Hl-Y If the lady deSCribed Will call at counting since gladuatlOn IBowen pond family mght \\lth ath f h th ) the TllneR office she WIll be glvell PrtOI to h,s d,rect asSOCiatIOn WIth h k f MDI as Rushlllgprs�s:l�f e�Se�fsllllonWy'e�s wn:Loach :m the count.y 111 Septembel and TII�HI Y
MartIn
two tickets to the picture, "Nevel Kenan's, Mr Olllff underwent a com �r'c s��we�y an 3rt1r.9,C�vr:: method otC ----- At the UllIvelslty M,ss W tAW k" h t d
Wh h d d M M
und M,ss ora Hendnx wele ulllted
FOR TAX COMMISSIONER Alts I
ave a ac. s OWlllg 0 ay prehenslve cou'se of IIlst,uctlon at ronst Mrs lte ea an ISS c-m marnage last Sunday, J W plans to tal<e a course III FIne and Fnday at the Georgia Theater Donald demon�trated a halrpm lace �"Rountree pe1formed the ceremonY-ITo the Votels of Bulloch County and InterIOr Decoratmg tn the Frank Atter recelvllIg her tlcket'S If the the Remmgton Rund bUlIlch sales of Hostesses MIS Clmton Rushing tlndJ W Dutton and famdy. of Mascotte. I·have a heart's deSIre to serve lilY lin College of Arts and SCIences lady will call at the Statesboro fice, JacksonvIlle. Fla, to lound out Mrs Delmus Rushmg served assort-Fla, came up Sunday to VISit rela- fellow CItizens 111 the capa.clty of Tax Floral Shop she will be given a hu� tralnmg n the sale of bUSiness ed crackers and Coca�Cola8tlves III Bulloch county--,.Mr and CommiSSioner, and I now announce FOit'COLOREO=Beautifulne\v home lovely 01 chId With comphments of systems and machllles He IS anx Mts G B Bowen and Mrs Delma•M,"S T W Frankhn are VISltlnll" r"l- nyself a candIdate lor th,s offIce and WIth two bedroom. and bath. ",ll U,e proprIetor, BIll Holloway
100S to rene,� hIS 1I1any old acquumt- Rushing Sr attended the �eeting Inatlves at Bhtch. Mr Frankhn 18 em- WIll hIghly apP1eClate four cons1d- btke lot on down payment Call R The lady descr,bed last week was
k f d m Athens and gave a,\ interesting re-played
as clerk for the Slmmons Co, eratlOn, mfluence and vote M Benson, CRAS E CONE REAL apparently not IIltelestedt she "('vcr anccs and to ma e new rlen 8 port.and IS haVlng a mDnth·, vacation ' J A (LONNIE') BRANNEN. TY CO, INO (ltp) called fur ber tIck�t9 and orchId till. new buslne•• venture
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QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES \
ALDRED BROS. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JULY 9, 1953. VOL. 63-NO. 20
b· OZ.'JAR
,"}25c
MAKES FOUR QUARTS
Pet Dry Milk Tru.steeshlp Created FiveYears Ago H8s ExpiredAccording To The Terms
LIBBY'S HAWAI,AN SLICED
Sliced Pineapple.
DIAMOND (80 count)
Paper Napkips
I�-Lb. Box Free Wl,th \lz-Lb. HALF-POUND BOX
JUICY SUNKIST (432's)
tEMONS
DQZEN
37c
CHOICE BEEF ROAST
Beef RQGs',
POUND
TEE SHIRTS
The.. rich loolung tees are knIt
for perfect fit and double
stItched for axtra yalue Wh,te
or sohd colors. small.
rnedlum. large ond
exlra.large '
SanforizJcl
GRIPPER SHORTS
Expertly tailored for the beat fit ,
next 10 your .I(ln! Bright DOllems, ,
fancy strIpes, white and •
solid colors. Size, 28
to 52.
69c 69c
Minkovitz Dept. Store
CLlJB REPORTER. I
{ .
,
